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CHAMSa I
m  or nuù fièoblim
The purpose of th la  #t%dy ia  to  appraise the use o f » scholeatic 
A bility  te s t  A» m  etfcdsalsBi requircaæmt &t The Uhivereity o f Texae# 
Following I f  a  ftstecjont of the problem and m  explanailoa o f the Im- 
portm oe and value of the etW y. This chapter Is  eonciuâod id th  en eae- 
planatl<ai o f the orgimiKsticaaal plan o f the
I . mmusn car
The primary problem involved in  th is  study 1$ to  a^r& lde the 
edoisfion te s t as a means o ft (X) predicting future w rollm m t cm tro l^ 
(2) ©ISmin&ting only students %dth a low grade-point average po ten tia l 
sod (3) predicting mmimsXe survival and achievemmt#
Through s ta t is t ic a l  analyses of the d ata , tab les are develojiod 
fo r use in  fa d in g  the prolsible scholastic aohievernmt. and survival 
re la ted  to  the te s t  scores* The tab le s , thus developed, may be useful 
in  ea tab li^ iing  fu tu re admission te s t  policy a t The U niversity of Texas* 
This study, however. Is  a sta tu s study re s tr ic te d  to  discovering and 
reporting fac tu al te s t  score m d achievm m t data fo r a specific  group 
o f a iiv e ro ity  o f Texas studm ts during a  spécifié  period of time*
This study is  re s tric te d  to  a  s ta t is t ic a l  in terp re ta tio n  of the fac tu a l 
data* Although the teiw/ledg^ thus discovered may be useful fo r evalu­
ating  th e  current sdrdseion te s t  policy , i t  i s  not the purpose o f tliie  
study to  evaluate the present policy*
—1—
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I I .  D iM RTm a ths studt
A matlefmctory eeord on an w&%l$*lon te a t waa added to  esw 
trance req>iirefâonte fo r m terin g  freshmen a t the U niversity o f Texas in  
S^ptW )er 1956* la  preparation fo r th is  a&ilasion te a t policy^, the ad* 
m isslm  te a t m e ad^ifdetered on an e ^ r im m ta l  basis to  a l l  entering 
ttedm m  la  S^em W r 1955 m der the supervision of the te s tin g  and 
Cuidame Bureau director# From tM s expérimental te s t  adW alstratlon , 
ÿdans m re  refined to  estab lish  the a^d sslo n  te s t policy to  be o ff so- 
tiv e  fo r the f a l l  eomeatw 195Ê*
Ihe sample under cu rrm t cw sld e ra tlm  is  the f i r s t  grcnç> of en­
te rin g  freeîsmn a t the thdversity  o f Texas to  take the adrdssion test*
The sample involved in  th is  study i s ,  th erefo re , a l l  of the entering 
frealstiea a t The U niversity of Texas %ho took the admission te s t  on an 
experimental basis in  Soptember 1955»
The current research p ro ject is  one of the f i r s t  to  bring together 
tW  adisdselon te s t  scom* data and the achievement record data fo r the 
sample under consideration#
The data presented ia  th is  study ere not read ily  availab le from 
m y other source*
III* TAiua OF tm mm
This appraisal o f the admission te s t  as an entrance roquirm m t 
a t  The ttaivereity  of Texas w ill provide factual data fo r evaluating; the 
present edmissicn te s t  policy* The study w ill also prodw# fac tu a l ev l-
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dmco fo r coofiidarati<m os fu tur»  adtalaslcai policy Is  esialall^od» The 
tab les i4iiek are prodwied ae a  rem ilt o f ttd s  study may be of vales la  
the fu ture appU eatloa o f the admission te s t  aa an adtedsalon requlremant 
a t The U niversity of Texas#
IV. mOANlZATI jN&L PLAN Of T*B S1TÎDÎ
The Information gathered a# a  basis fo r th is  study i s  eoRposed
-■
prim arily ofi (1) a review o f the re la ted  lite ra tu re , (2) sn organisa- 
iio n  of the assembled <k)ta m d (J ) a s ta t is t ic a l  in terp re ta tio n  o f the 
data# The rsidlsw o f the r e s te d  lite ra ia re  i s  presented In, Chapter H# 
An m qplm atlm  of th e  data i s  presented in  (to p te r XXX# The s ta t is t ic a l  
troatm m t of th e  data i s  presented in  d e ta il in  four separate chapters# 
(Siapter IV presents m  apgmtisal o f the admission te s t  as a  means of 
p red icting  future m rollm m t control* In C hu ter V ^ e  adtlsslcxi te s t  
i s  4^^aised  as a  means o f elim inating only students id th  lent grade* 
point a v e rse  potential#  The adtilsslon te s t  score Is  appraised as a 
means o f predicting academic sohievscesit in  Chapter VI# Xa Diapter VII 
the adblssion te s t  I s  appraised as a  means of predicting acadm lc sur» 
vival# The fin a l chapter. Chapter V III, contains a euasary o f the re* 
soarcb findings*
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Cü/JCT II
f*ï{m3ïCTICgî ST0DIÜ3 E3L&T2D TO SSUîCTSTS AŒÎX33IiJîî
The problwi e f « ^m ld in g  a  eeholastio a b ility  te s t as a college 
adm lssim  requlrmwnt tor tM  pnrpose of predloting fu to re  m rollm m t 
control^ elbalnatljig  otüy etW m te with a low grade-poiat average pot 
t i a l  arid predicting acM œ ic sarv ival end achlevm m t# i s  vory closely  
re la ted  to  the problem of predicting college acblevw m t from to s t 
scores# The professional lite ra tu re  abounds with reporte of strudle# 
cm cem lng the prediction of c<ülege achieveimRt from te s t scores*
Sme of the f i r s t  stud ies of th is  type to  a p j» ^  in  the lite ra tu re  were 
published ia  the years iam ediately follotdng Uorld %&r I# Various 
a b ility  te s ts  W*ich were popular a t th a t tin e , such as the Ar?y Alxha 
Ihomizmtiom and the O tis 5elf*AdBdnistering Test o f Cental A bility , 
were used as means of predicting college achtem ^m t* The tempo of 
prediction studies seems to  have progressively Increased each year 
since 1919 or 1920# Many prediction stm liea appear In the H borature 
a i the close of kbrld War I I  as the use o f te s t scores fo r predicting 
m ilita ry  achievement m s reported and as the colleges prepared to  meet 
tW  great iaflœ c o f students under the "C# I# B ill#" Cuadag the past 
decade, and p a rticu la rly  during the past five years, m  increasing 
nuaber of the stud ies of coHe^ïe achievemtsit prediction  sesns to  imply 
th a t other facto rs than a b ility  as measux*cd by te s ts  must he tMien 
in to  ccnsidoration in  predicting college success and the terhiency 
sew s to  he to  re la te  p red lc tim  stud ies to  the current problem of
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
eeloctlvo adbiuoian ia  of the impeadinc insroace la  college
w rollm m t#
3h th is  chapter IT a c r i t ic a l  rcvleif o f e tn flas which proiXio© to  
pred ict college achievesnoat fran  te&t score» Is  presm ted aa a fac to r - 
o f coaelderatioa ia  cppraJbins prediction étudié» referrod to  in  tliia  
chapter and as a facto r o f coasidoration in  planning Ujo presoat study*
Following the critlc& I preview, the early  studios of pï'sdictîng 
college achierwTiCJttt from a b ility  te s t scores m e b rie fly  e m w ise d  to  
show hsw surprisingly  consistm t the re su lts  eecaa to  be ovex* a period 
o f years# %@ iapH catioa o f th is  information fo r appraising a . 
scholastic a b ility  te s t  as a  college sd'sdLsslcat require^^ant is  talien 
m der considération#
Ü3i® fiïore recm t studies which fe®ve appeared during the past ten 
years are examined and mm.sri%cd in  an. e ffo rt to  record Uxe re s t recent 
re su lts  of prediction slUKtlcs and to  se t forUi the rsccsnraenood features 
of selective admission p o lic ies as expressed by current w riters#
I .  A CKÎTÎS/X PSEtrm OF COIIXGF. AGHIf:?XhJNT 
fSEDICTICa StSDriS
Ten years ago, in  1949, K# K* Travers wrote tme o f the re s t 
thought-provoking a r tic le s  fo r researchers ia  the f ie ld  of predicting 
college success from te s t  scoî-os# At tlia t time he stated ;
During the past 15 years over 1000 studies have a]^^>aared Wiich 
have a tte r^ ted  to  evaluate cne o r more te s ts  fo r the purpose of 
predicting some aspect o f scholastic achisveam t# The present 
w riter reviewed swst of tliess studies recen tly  end was led  to  the
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
conclasim  that the ac taal çon tribu tim  to  kaowled^ ficada tqr them 
I s  sn a il in  re la tio n  to  the volurdnousnoBs
This is  a d isturbing tlwught fo r a  researcher la  the f ie ld  of
p red io tim  and one th a t e ^ u ld  provoke earefu l exmdnatlon of any fu tu re
«
resooroh reports before pubHoaticKi to  avoid perpetuating the obovo- 
m m tim ed situation* Tmvors points out the eoonon weaknesses of ctsny 
prediction studies as follows;
f i r s t  i t  should bo noted th a t many jm bU ^ed studies represent 
r ^ e ti t io n s  o f stud ies previously ca rried  out by numerous Indepm- 
d m t in v estig ato rs, m d many are o rig in al œüy in  ro ls tlv e ly  minor 
details#
f^ond  - it should be noted th a t a R iiltltW e of the studies laider 
conBidsration are b a s^  on the b e lie f th a t the main reasm  fo r the 
inadscjmcies o f p resm t prediction Is  the te s ts  du not ado* 
qtmteiy m esure the factors w ithin the individual $Aleh malie fo r - 
success, ■ • « tî'je vietipoint behind these stud ies needs to  be 
emained fo r i t  I s  Weed m  the msumption th a t the individual*# 
cm  ch a rac te ris tics  are e n tire ly  resfonsible fo r h is saiccesc or 
fa ilu re  and th a t the |»©rs*Ki Wio hm  the  ri#%t a ttltW o s w ill inevi­
tab ly  succeed*2
The essm ce o f tlto second o r itlo lm  cited  above i s  th a t te s t 
scoros are  often trea ted  as though they are a tru e  measure of a l l  of 
the facto rs of prediction tdiareas the te s t  scores ac tually  f a i l  to  
Koasur® many of the cm irib u tin g  factor# such as family clrcifiaatancoe, 
so r'ia l influences, eccsnoesdc s itu a tio n , motlv&tlun, in te re s t ceid other 
rohhcr in tang ib le , persm al fi^im^.cteri»tlcs and egiviram w tal influences#
Travers* critic ises continues as follows:
ÎZobert M# V*# ÏTavors, "Predictits: of Âchlevecioit,** 3chool rnd 
Society. IXX (îîovmbcr, 194) ; ,  p# 293*
^ibia#
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Th# th ird  consideration vîiich nay help to  explain %tty the pro­
life ra tio n  o f ochoXaotio cptitodo to sto  md studies of them Ims 
fa iled  to  prodtmo major progress in  the v a lid ity  of si^h devices 
is  th a t tlw  nature o f tlie c rite rio n  used is  obscure* I t  is  com­
monly assumed th a t in  assigning grades teachers are a l l  try ing  to  
measure some kind o f cgmon dmmdnator# but th is  docs not seem 
to  be the ease a t  a ll#^
Travers conolMes bio critic ism  o f prediction stW las by sta tin g :
The above discussion in d ica tes th a t there ia  need of a new 
approach to  the study of predicting  soblevm m t#. F irs t, there i s  
need o f knowledge on the extent to  %âtioh ooacumly occuring varia­
tions ia  tW  stwîesits* a ffec t the achier«^unt o f var- .
ious outcesoes th a t any progrm  of teaching i s  designed to  achieve, 
end valid  measures must W developed fo r wch of these outcom es*4
Ten years have paaoad since Urmw» wrote the above criticism * 
During th a t tW» mary «tuiïles bmw appeared in the lite ra tu re  reporting 
the co rrelation  o r m ultiple correlation  between te s t  scores m à  eolloge 
Êchleve»HKït« Ici recent years the need to  inelu ie  personal factors other 
than a b ility  and high school achievw m t has been discussed in  the l i t ­
erature but very few, i f  m y, studies have bom reported wliich te s t  the 
use of prediction facto rs other than te s t  scores end high school records*.
I I .  Â ülRSTMa OF M LT ACI3L7I»:J3T
sn& ita
At infrequm t in te rv a ls , a  review of the lite ra tu re  regarding 
the p red ic tim  of college aoîdem-toni from te s t scores i s  i^ubli^ed*
2n each sum sry rep o rt, the co effic ien t of cotrelaticai fo r various
r .  294.
*IM â.
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predieticm  te s ts  end college Is  generaXlx presKsitod in  tabu­
la r  fora end the median e w re la tlm  eo e fflc lm t i s  given*
In 19U3$ D urfllnger prepared & smeww?- o f the lite ra tu re  regard­
ing the re la tionsh ip  bottom  te s t  eeorea and eollege ôdiievœiont*^ 
Purflinger found th a t Karl R* Bougl&ss prepared a sisaaary of tw  l i t ­
eratu re in  1931 which was published in  booklet fo ra by t}* Ih lvo rslty  * 
of Omson P ress, e n title d , “Ihe Relation o f îîl^ÿi i^hool Preparation and 
Certain Other Factors Related to  Aeadœiic Success a t the University of 
Oregiw." Durflbigor reports tîja t Douglass sism arlzed the findings of 
about two hundred and f i f ty  studios vMch sp^'emred in  the lite ra tu re  
p rio r to  1931 and found th a t the median correlation  coefficien t betwem 
to s t scores md college awhlevement was *43#^
Purflinger also  eummrlsod the findings of L* B* iM eh
was published by th e  OnivwdLty o f Minnesota Press in  1932, e n title d , 
ikœmry of the U tem tu re  on the  (tee of In telligence te a ts  ia  
Colleges end U niversities*” Darflir&ger reports #*e median c o r r é la t i f  
co effic ien t found by Kmnody was *453,7
Accoiding to  D urfllager, m other summary o f the ea rly  lite ra tu re  
regarding the relaticaiahip between te s t  scores and college achievement 
was prepared by David Segel, published by the United citâtes Office of
W, fô irfliagor, ”% e Prediction of College Success -  A 
SuiTjAgay o f Recent F indings,” Aroricrin Association of CoXleriaie L'opis- 
trarm tfoum al. OT (October, ï% 3 )'rp P # ^^7 ^*  ' "
% M . .  p . 63.
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Education aa b u lle tin  nuiabeff fifte e n  In 1934 and e n title d , (^Prediction 
of fmoeeea la  Collej^*** D urnincer reporte th a t gegel arised  the re» 
m ite  of 100 studies and fom d th a t the median eo o ffie lm t of oorrelaiion 
between te s t  scopes and eoHege achlevcmmt was *44#^
Dupflingop to m i  th a t m other summary sf w2y was published ia  1734 
by Ü30 Oniirersity o f Buffalo frees# This study, e n title d  «Predictioa of 
College ferfom anee,* was prepared by Maale E* ^-'agner. According to  
DurfliagOPf b’hgner e laasified  the previous studies by the te s ts  
were ia  use a t th a t time m d reported a median co rre la tim  eo o ffic im t 
fo r each te s t c lassifica tio n#  B urflinger reports th a t the median cor*  
re la tio n  coeffic ien ts found by ranged from *37 to  *52#^
D urflinger found th a t there were not any @nm#rles of tJie studies 
regarding the re la tlm sh lp  betwem te s t scores md college ach iem im t 
from 1934 to  1943* Be, therefo re , searched the lite ra tu re  publiofeed 
during th a t period fo r individual studies reporting ctxrrolatlons betvm ên 
in telligence te s ts  mà colleg© achlevwont end m ^m riaed the re su lts  
o f the twuntywsevm studios Wilch he located* IKirfling<%r found tdmt 
the median c w fflc lm t o f correlation  fo r the twmty»sevm studios was 
.52 .^°
ih  cor^Kyping h is fim liago with e a rlie r  s tu iie s , Burflinger
s ta te s :
W "
9 p d . .  p . 69.
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îhere  la  a  sig n ifican t dlfferance between these two medians,  The 
more recently  reported sttidles find  eomWmt higher correlation» 
between college grade» end in te llig en ce  te s t  resu lt»  than did the 
e o rllw  »tudie»« Ihese h%her correlation» may be accounted fo r by 
w e o r more o f the following reasons t
1# The newer in telU gm ce te s ts , being designed prim arily  fo r 
college s tu d w ts , may measure more o f the factors present in  
scholastic grades than did the e a r lie r  tests#
2# College In stru c to rs may be using In telllgm co  te s t  re su lts  
to  a s s is t them ia  a irlv ln g  a t the grades awarded students#
3# College marks may be basal upon course examlnaticm» and 
requirements «Mch have a  closer re la tionsh ip  with in te llig en ce 
than was the case a  decade o r more ago#^
A fter sfUEaaaricins the prediction studios r ^ r t e d  in  the lite ra *
tu re  to  1943, C urflinger states*
the conclusion may be dram  th a t in te lligence te s ts  are luied in  
almost every attempt to  pred ict college success whotlier alone or 
with o ther measures# In  most schools the correlation  between in te l­
ligence and college erades i s  between #40 and #50# Zntelligm ce 
te s ts  vary among themselves In th e ir  a b ility  to  p red ict college 
grades#^
2h 1949 an extensive study by G arrett wae pubU^ied ammariztag 
the finding» of n inety-four published research r« ^ rb s  p rio r to  1949, 
regarding the re la tionsh ip  between college achievement and various coe- 
binations o f such variab les as personality  t r a i t s ,  standardized te s ts  
and h i ^  school record»#^ For stmmmry purposes, G arrett c la ss ified  
the research studies tdiich be reviewed according to  the prediction 
variables# Ammg the large numbw of c o llu s io n s  lis te d  by G arre tt,
p . 71.
^% arloy F# G arrett, "A Review and In terpretation o f Investiga- 
t im e  of Factors Related to  Scholastic Success in  Colleges of Arts and 
Sciences and Teachers Colleges," Journal of Eynerimmtal M tieatim . 
X n il (Decmaber, 1949), pp* 91-135.
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the foHo^iri^ ere isoat eXoseJy re la ted  to  th is  etudy*
& nvEsmrj of 94 © oefflcim te of correlation  between InteXUfence 
md college grade average #46$ a »«3dian of #47 md In te r^ ju a rtlle  
ronge of l/>»59# This agrees c lo ae lj with emmarlee previously 
iW>rted* • # * I t  is  ©stimated th a t the country-wide meUlan 
co rre la tim  between th la  fac to r [te s t scores ] and the c rite rio n  
[college grades] la  #45# o r about 11^ b e tte r than pare guess work.H i
G arrett continues h is ex c lu sio n s by s ta tin g  th a t the high school 
average proves to  have the ire a te s t p red ictive value fo r college grades 
Tfdtik a e o r re la tix  coefficien t o f #56| G arrett l i s t s  gm eral achlevwmnt 
te s ts  as the second beat p red icto r o f college grades with a  o o rre la tix  
coefficien t o f #49; In te lllg x c e  te a ts  are lis te d  as tW tîiird  beet pro- 
d ic tc r with a  co effic ien t o f #4?*^
G arrett reports t&at two pred ictive facto rs used In a u ltlp le  
co rre la tim  with college grWos *"# , # ftam lly re su lt ia  a accmlmt 
hlfjior correlation  with the c rite rio n  than did the facto rs slngly*»^^
"The additicn  of a tîd rd  variable#" according to  G arrett# "adds very 
l i t t l e  to  tdîo predictive value of the ccaabinatloa# md adding a fourth 
variable has p ra c tic a lly  no value#
The fo lîcîïiag  cm clualm  by G arrett I s  referred  to  in  many of 
the reports euW equxt to  h ls i
* # # c x s id e r ia s  the tlsso and expense involv^l# i t  is  aa wwll to   ̂
use a good ^ t l tu d e  te s t to  predict college success as to  use a
^ I d . .  p# HO# 
P ' lag#
p# 130.
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b a ttw y  of aohlowraont tests#  Especially i s  th is  true of long range 
prW ictions.18
m ,  RSCHÏIT TREfîDS Tï SïïLECTIVS C0LL3CS AETiISGiai
Three years p rio r to  the tin e  th a t G arrett reported the above con­
clusions* Borour wrote espresaing eoneem over the nation-wide expansion 
o f the colleges in  1946 with the th o u ^ t th a t po licies established to  
meet the  post % rld  War 12 college emergmicy would cast an in fluence 
over c o lle y  po lic ies and practices fa r  Into Ute fu tu re . Borow appar­
en tly  considered the adadssion policy in  th is  lig h t and wrote philosophi­
c a lly  as follows*
i t  a  «ment *dten the flood of applications for entrance to  col­
lege compels the adoption of a rigorous admissions policy on the 
part o f numerous institu tions*  i t  would appear th a t the techniques 
and c r i te r ia  empltqwd in  the selection of applicants merit careful 
re-evaluation*
I t  should be borne in  mind th a t when an admissions officer selects 
o r M jects a studmit candidate on the basis of the high school record* 
the d istribu tion  of high school subject matter to its*  an interview* 
le t te r s  of recom^idation* an entrance examination or some combina­
tio n  of these devices he is* in  effect* using th is  information as a 
basis fo r prediction o f the candidate's po ten tial success or fa ilu re  
in  academic work# He is  acting upon the  premise, which may or may 
not have been siAstantiated* th a t the «^ppliesnt's standing in  the 
selective medium foresha&rws h is performance in college work# Viewed 
in  th is  light*  the laçxxrtance of subjecting the bases of student 
adtedssim and student counseling to  empirical study i s  clear enoufii.^'
Borow maintains that* even with advano«aents which have been
p . 129.
^^Ilenry Borow* "Current Problems in  the Predict icn of College 
Perfonaance*" American Association of G ollefiate Refilstrars Journal# 
m i  (October* 194^ ) ; 'p . 14#
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pado in  tm tin g  ami aeadamle prognool#, no foreeasiing Kjoaeure o r ea&* | 
Wnatlcm of sueh measure# ean claim to  accurately predict college 
W ilcvment# He c ite s  the  fac t th a t hundreds of studies r^x>rt a cor­
re la tion  o f about *40 o r #50 ^ lich  i s  about eleven per cent bo tte r than 
sheer guess work#^
Borow s ta te s  the opinion* lAich i s  shared by others*
• » » tha t the effectiveness of any forecastlag in stnm m t i s  
lim ited by the  u n re liab ility  o f the index Wilch i s  being predicted# 
îütliout question* thm* defects in  the grading process are one„_ 
source of d if f ic u lty  in  making precise scholastic prodictioti®#'^
Borow also expressed the following p in io n  In 1946 which semis 
to  be discussed progrem^ively more each y m t  In the reom t lite ra tu re#
The acadmdc aohievommt of any student i s  the re su lt o f the 
caabined injOuwice o f a i^reat mmy behavlorel influences which* 
themselves* are in tr ic a te ly  interwoven » To s ta te  i t  diff@ M ntly; 
th e  student* lik e  any individual* is  a <xKnple% organism* and a  
profm icn of interdependent pore^sol a ttriW te s  and conditions* 
many of %hieh are capable of prediction* contribute to  Me measured 
addevOTsont# lo t  most of these o im racterletics are not «sssossod 
by the ty p ical college aptitude to s t or « it ranee exmdnatlon ia  
current use# la  i t é r a i»  such a te s t  provides only m  Indcoc of 
the stud«it*s a b ility  to  ccc^rehend and assim ilate eubject-m ait^r 
on m  advanced educatim al level# I t  reveals how much In te lle c tu a l 
orm ige [ ita lic #  in  th e  o rig in al ] Is  posaess«t by the etudont 
wit^Traference to  fu tu re acafîesdc attainment* I t  does not specify 
to  what degree th a t stW m t i d l l  u t i l is e  h is  profsiso# ilm t e 
candidate fo r colleps i s  in te lle c tu a lly  capable o f aceoiapllghiag; 
i s  hardly synonyaous u itii Wmt he la te r  actually  achieves*^
In  msrcary* i t  may be said that the heightened accuracy of
P# 16#
P# 17.
p . 18.
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aoadm lc progioallo ifork rest»  «po»̂  cmtloidn& is^^rovencnts In In s ti-  
tuticm al grading methoda* tipon the deveXopeocrt o f even nore eearohlng 
ab U ity  teo to  and l&etly# mû. I  th ink  moot elgslflcan tly*  içxxi the 
in trodüotlm  o f ca refu lly  deviced measuree of the acxi-intolleetual 
influencée in  college echierm m t# Ae advancce in  tW  uae of these 
media are made, the more penetrating ineig tit in to  student oa^ablli# 
t ie s  and weaknessoa which follow w ill permit both student eolocticai 
and student guidmce to  roach new lev e ls o f effectiveness,*^^
1!he above comhmste ^  Borow have been quoted in  d e ta il because 
ho Is  one of the  flx^ t w ritoro to  advocate th a t personal and environ# 
mental facto rs m ist be talcen in to  consideration «1th a b ility  te s t  
scores to  improve echoXasilo p red letliw . As th is  review o f the l i te r a ­
tu re  is  continued, i t  w ill be a îowi th a t there le  a growing current 
in te re s t la  prcraotlng Borow*# ideas by m e group of resm rohcr# end , 
th a t another grooï? advocates s ta t is t ic a l  prediction from the use of 
a b ility  te s ts * .
Ia  ea a r tic le  pifellohed in  1952, Sturgis traces tiie changes Wilch 
hove taken place ia  college adr-dlsslm requiroEiient# since the m rîy  
college years in  America md awmarises h is findings as follow» i
The general p ractice  in  college admissions durte^ reom t ÿcars 
ha# been to  adioit those students who have graduated from accredited 
ecccndary school# and who hove eomed cred it in  3f>ecifIc patterns 
o f secondary school subject#. The pattern  o f subjects pciulred fo r 
ECifflssioit ïias varied W.tb the co llege, but the trend la  toward 
iw rm lttlng g rea ter f le x ib ility  in  the student«a choice of subjects* 
Duo to  the recognised iom^quaclo# of theae c r ite r ia  &3cne, the 
college# .have re c a itly  been placing ic re  upm entrance
m m dbm tim s, the  interview  end personal data regarding the 
slu ilcn t*^
^ Ib id * . p, 26.
^ îo ra c e  y , S turgis, "Trends and Problen# In Golloo# Adnisclona," 
Collmre end iMlver?^i»y. C T III  (October, 1952) ,  p . 15*
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k review o f the lite ra tu re  regarding adbd#si«wia c r ite r ia  waa 
prepared Cosand ia  1953 in  which ho, too , reports a current tcndmicy 
o f moving away from ri^ ld  a&dLoeion otamiards toward more ileadblo stan­
dards idiich take in to  coasisieratioa a l l  of the ch arac te ristics o f an 
appllcm t# he s ta te s  that*
Many say th a t  wo a re  n o t in  need o f  a  new p lan , but th a t  our 
p resen t s<feisaiort3 c r i t e r i a  should bo CiO^ified m â  improved# This 
i s  th e  Bwthod o f  a t ta c k  o f  m u t  co lleg es today, îtrou^h  th e  Inqprove- 
m m t o f  to o ls  used fo r  th e  measurement o f a b i l i t i e s ,  achievement, . 
and in te re s t !  throujÿ* th e  development o f  b e t te r  ways fo r  apprais­
in g  snd describ ing  personal c h a j^ te r l s t i c s }  throu(jh tW  s u b s titu ­
tio n  o f  q u a li ta t iv e  measures o f  coc^teoc®  fo r the p%%smt to o - 
f re q u m t q u a n tita tiv e  u n its  o r  years o f study; aiwJ throuifi the  
establlshjttent o f  a  bromier base o f  acceptable oecomiary school 
cou rses, we m.y be ab le  to  imke our co llege  ednvissicns p o lic ie s  
more app licab le  to  th o se  ih€^  so v i t a l ly  c w c o m , th e Ind iv idual 
studen t [ I t a l i c s  in  th e  o r i ^ a l ]  d es irin g  Cffedssioa,^5
Cosand -p red ic ts  t îia t in  th e  fu tu re  th e  evidm ce w il l  continue to  
p o in t in  th e  d ire c tio n  o f ;
1# m u ltip le  predictOM# vwsue [ i t a l i c s  iri th e  o r ig in a l ] the  s in g le  
utopian p re d ic to r;
2 , the need fo r ro re  [ i t a l i c s  in  the o rig in a l]  #iph&sls on indiv idu­
a l is e d  e e le c tic o ; and
3# th e  dsriand th a t secondary ^ h o o l  and c o lle g ia te  Inatdiutiona 
develop end b ring  in to  c lo se r  working a g re m m ts  th e  guidance 
programs
In  1955 Knutson rCiiorte»! th e  r e s u l t s  of & survey concerning th e  
oÆ iisolcn requirem ents o f  scmsatjMme s ta te  m iv e r s i t ie s  and land g ran t 
ooll%@@ and rep o rted  th a t ;
*^Jos«ri* p . Cosand, "Admissions C r i te r ia ,"  CoUcfie ^  T ^iv o rsity , 
C T IîI (A pril, 1953), p . 346$
26'ib id . .  p , 354.
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umial pociulmsant pattern  of the In stitu tio n a  could be swa- 
KtarleW &$ follow»*
Im A diploma or c o rtlflc a to  o f rraduaiioa from m  cccroditod b l# i 
aohool waa a  baaic requiroraent#
2 m *b® h i ^  achooX dlplocua was most frequently toaaod viUi various 
subject m atter ro<ptlJ^^@at«, the p attern  o f prore#islte@  varying 
eracsïg the sovaral colle^os o r schools o f the summ in s titu tio n ,
3# ih« ty p ical basic rec^uirwmits were, then* graduatim  free* an 
accredited high school together with certa in  subject m atter require^ 
^mits* I f  those ro q u lrw m ts could iw t be met, swst s ta te  in s titu ­
tions perm itted entrenco tï^rourh other means o r ccmbination of 
mems.*'
According to  Enuts«i»a re p o rt, a  sa tisfac to ry  score on a scholas­
t ic  a b ility  te s t was not used by m y in stltu tlca i as the sole « u lissim  
re-vpilrcs:scnt a t the time o f h is  wri'ting cad th a t a sa tisfac to ry  te s t 
score was used as m  acUlasion req u irw a it ia  cosablnatloa with the ce r­
t i f ic a te  of high school graduatioi by only two o f the seventy one In s ti­
tu tio n s coasulted*^^
In re la tio n  to Knutson*» re jfo rt, ju s t c ited , i t  I s  in terestin g  
to  no tice tlia t in  1955 a study by Jackson was published xn̂ lch aj>i.rais®d 
the use of an entrance eacandaatioa battery  fo r those applicants a t 
iiid iigen S tate GoUe# could not meet the normal adniasion reciulr©- 
mmts* Jackson s ta te s  i
To evaluate such a sclco tim  program. I t i s  aecossaiy to deter­
mine wlietiîsr students Ww) fa i l  the exmüinatioo could bave succeeded 
in  college* M administrative decision was made in tlie ©loser of 
1%9 to penult some of the students fa ilin g  the battery to be 
ndMtted aa regular stWente In the fa l l  «̂ l̂arter 1949* * • * In 
the period cov«t*ed by th is study 209 individuals »fio ;jas8od the
Knutson, "Adtiiseloo Eoquirencaiia of S tate U iiw a itle e  
and Land Craiit College»,'» College end % * v ersitr. XXI (A pril, 1955),
P m  330.
28.
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Im # ,  123 fa ile d  md 40 staatier school t r i a l  éludait#  
«nterod Klchlgjaa Qtat« Coilec© ,^'
la  considering tha follow ing concluslcsns o ffered  by Jacksoa^ i t
Kuat be roBiembered th a t the eaœ^le co n sists o f etudentta who did  not
rntit, Ui« reg u la r admission re<%ulr%mant# a t  K ichlgaa S ta te  OoHece and
were th e re fo re  sHowed to  take an eatranc# examination* Jackson*# con»
cluslono a re  a# follow s s
1# îb e  entrance exsKdnatlon te s t  b a tte ry  sde<iuately dlotlnsuiohes 
between those studen ts who dmKmetratod th e  a b il i ty  to  do ooUec# 
woi4( and those who do not* Hie b a tte ry  p red ict#  co rrec tly  In  about 
o f th e  eaaes*
2* The 14*!^ o f th e  atadont# # io  passed th e  e?m&lnatlon but fa ile d  
to  succeed in  co llege 1« q u ite  con sisten t with th e  general per» 
ccntage o f a t t r i t io n  la  th e  co llege program*
3# S tudm ta fa ilin g  entrance exm lnatlcm # but m W .ttcd to  college 
do no t succeed very  well* a i ly  13^ o f the grci:^ d id  average i.-ork 
o r b etter#
4» S tudm te a  suœ er school t r i a l  w ill shcm the f i r s t  terra
Whether they are  able to  do co llege work*
5* I t  i s  p ossib le  to  s e t t%> a  form al raatrance examination program 
Wilch w iU  re s u lt  in  the e a tia fa c to iy  se lec tio n  o f ctudcnts fo r
2n a  footnote in  th is  a r t ic le  Jackson s ta te s  th a t, " th is  froiq> 
te s tin g  progz%m was used a t  F lc h lg ^  S ta te  Collage u n til  recently# I t  
has been replaced by a  program o f in d lrld u n l te s tin g  and cow seling*^^
Jacks<m aclonowîedgoa tî% t th e  csethods o f adid-solcsn mcy v ary  
from a  «• • • form al group te s tin g  s itu a tio n  * .  • to  an ind iv idual
^ W ic r t  A* Jackson, «Adtoisslon by Ix m in s tlo n ,"  Collego 
d iv e r s i ty *  H I  (January, 1955), p# 183#
^ I b l d * * pp# l%f"l@5#
3 b b ld ..  p . 182,
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cotaieôllng s itu a tio n  la  another etuày by Jaoksœi* th e  r e la .
tio n sh ip  bet%feon the iroolam i t e s t  scores and 1952 f a l l  term  grade-point 
ftvorac^s fo r  2933 studen ts i s  investijgatod and Jackson c ite s  evidence 
th a t « t # itran ee  te s t  b a tte ry  p red ic t#  co llege acliieven<»it by sta tln g s
la  general, th e  percentage o f an a b il i ty  group fa ilin g  to  obtain 
a t  le a s t a  C average inerease# as th e  a b ility  o f  the groiQ) decreases# 
but 80s»  studen ts in  th e  low a b i l i ty  group ®eke sa tis fa c to ry  grade 
po in t averages# « • • P ra c tic a lly  a l l  o f th e  ind iv iduals la  th e  
h i^ b -a b lllty  group obtain  a t  le a s t a  C average; whereas eppxtadfliately 
f i f t y  per ç m t o f those la  th e  low a b i l i ty  group f a i l  to  obtain  a  
C average*^"'
Ixt a  fu rth e r diecuosloa o f the admission p o licy  a t  th e  some 
eoHoge# Hattes«m in troduces M s m^)lmmtioa o f th e  Kichigoa S tate  
College admission p o licy  through te s tin g  and counseling as follow s;
Although pesaeesiag c e rta in  m erits# such as p ra c tic a lity  end 
o b jec tiv ity #  th is  im^aorsmal mmmer [ th a t is#  admission by entrance 
eMsadnaticn on ly] o f a c c ^ tla g  o r re je c tin g  candidates fo r  co llege 
appeare.to  be giving w y  to  a  more personalised type o f adcdasicui 
p o lic y # ^
K atteson s ta te s  th a t each app lican t fo r college aefeiiocion a t  
îîlchiooa S ta te  College# who i s  au thorised  to  a t t e r ^  tîie m trance 
om viination# i s  re fe rred  to  t!m te s tin g  and counseling service# The 
adoiusion# o ff ic e r  provides m  adaissions cotmselor w ith th e  ^ p lie a n t» e  
c ro d m tia le  and an appoinW m t i s  arranged fo r th e  applicant to  n«set
^ ^ I d #
^^aobert A# Jackson# «T rodictim  o f the  Academic Success of 
C ollege Freshmen#* Journal o f rduoational Psychology, XIISVI (Pay# 
1955), pp. 300-301.
^̂ R̂cM»s W. Kattesen# "Ind iv idual Admisalms Throu^Jii T esting end 
Com seling#* C ollore end IV iiverslty . XXIX (A;u*ll# 1954)# P. 390#
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p o rsm a lly  wlUi th« eoimaolor# Ührowgh ind iv idual coucuMliag and te s t ­
ing  tocim lquos, the  cotaisolor apj»rais©« the  aRplloant and help® him 
estab lioh  h ie  fu tu re  educational plans# Ihe counselor prepares a  w ritten  
eum&ry o f h is  findings and reccmsAendaticeie fo r  the adrJ^ssitms officer# 
üatteson  concludes h is  repo rt of the Michigan S tate  College 
a&aieslon po licy  as follows:
I t  may be s ta te d  tlia t a  po licy  o f ind iv idualised  odaissicsis 
tIirou#% te s tin g  and counseling holds considerable promise as a  
solutlGos to  % e «mtrance «ascJüaation problem# In bringing in to  
c lo se r cooperative re la tlm sh lp  the functions o f such in o titu tlo o a l 
d iv isicsts as tiie Admissions Office and the Counseling Center* we 
a re  Kiaking progress in  the  d irec tion  o f a c tu a lly  accepting in to  
co llege those b es t able to  p ro f i t  from c©llege*56
%o Hlehigan S tate College admission po licy  based on im iividual
counseling as  e?qplained above i s  usW «sly  fo r  those studonls who are
*, * # authorized to  &ttemg;t entrance examinations « * »" wliich x^eans
th a t they  are  students Wio did not the  regu lar atisisslcn roc|ulre-
I t  i s  evident from the above stud ies regarding adv.isalcai po licy  
a t  FJLcldgan ^^ate College* fo r eaaaple* ttm t d iffe ren t opinions are 
held  regarding th e  balance th a t should be maintained between college 
ac3fcission on the basis  o f te s t  ©cores alone m d admission on the b asis  
o f ind iv idua l counseling*
Another w riter* Sarmo G* Fricka* ©ursnariaes an ©ili^htoning
3 % ld * . pp* 390.391* 
p . 395. 
^ I b M .. p . 390.
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a r tic le  with many concrete enggeatione regarding ad lesion policy which 
are gnoted in  considerable d e ta il below, due t o th e ir  particular value 
to the atudy a t hands
The eescHsce of th ie  ©ugecstion la  that adsdeaion to co3J.ego 
ehould be conditioned cssily by the (gxallty of the record the student 
has deenonetraied in  high school smd on acadesdc a b ility  tests#^^
Fricke supports h is sùatasm t by calling  attcnticm to the follow­
ing factes
For over f i f ty  years college achlemaorit has boms predicted from 
high school achievement and the correlation coefficients Jtiav® con­
s is ten tly  averaged about *55* For over 35 years college achieve- 
n m t has bcea predicted from standardised te s ts  of academic a b ility  
and the coefficients hcsvo consistently averaged about #45# blion 
college achievement la  predicted from a combination of hlg!i school 
f^hicvemmt and sb iH ty  te s t maores the multiple correlation coeffi­
cients have consistm tly  aver®^ed about ,64#^^
The wide «qaread practice of selecting students on the basis of 
ÎÎSrn [ hi£h wïhool percentile rank ] and/or Sr\T I sciiolastic a b ility  
test] has probably aurpreased th e ir  cwrelatl(x* coefficients much 
moi-e than other predictors# Since a l l  the cwmonly used grade pre­
dictors correlate sobstantlaliy  with each ether the predictive 
value of each one i s  reduced by selecting students a i the basis of 
my one of the®* Bowevcr, tW prM ictor which suffers the greatest 
loss in  piwllctive efficiency is  the one used in soloctiiig stutlents#^
Tills [the f i r s t  senooter or the f i r s t  quarter] is  the crucial 
jïeriod to be predicted the ctandard grade predictors# After 
f i r s t  B«:soster (or quarter) &&#& arc available tiiese arc UiO best
^B# C. Fricke, «Prodiotim, Selection, lio rallty  sad ..imllty 
CocTitrol,'* Collere and flalveroity# %%1II (October, 1956), p. 50#
39xbid## p# 34#
^ Ib ld # #  pp* 3^39#
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p red ic to r»  of aocond aema&t&r m û  eubaequeot oes^ester CiA*o# # « , 
tbo  co rre la tio n  betwaon f i r s t  earreotor CPA and oe< ond eenester C, A 
i s  about * S 0 ,^
SoTî» In s titu tio n »  and adbisoim is o ff ic e rs  have disregarded the 
se lec tio n  variab les  they have been using because they no longer pro­
vide the high co rre la tio n  with achievement th a t  they forcserly did#
A mors v a lid  c r ite r io n  fo r  judging the  usefulness of a s e l e e t i ^  
v a riab le  than the  eorrelatifm  c œ îf le le n t  i s  the ou&llty o f the 
students [ i t a l i c s  In  the  o r ig in a l]  se lec ted | th is  i s  probably cioet 
accu ra te ly  revealed by the mean and standard d ev ia tlm  of the  stan­
dard s e le c tim  variab les
The f i r s t  c r i t e r i a  fo r  appraising a se lec tion  policy , according 
to  F r ic ie ,  i s  a I w  eo rre la tltm  between th e  prediction  variab le  and 
co llege achievement# Ho poin ts out th a t  i f  only st%&dwtte %Aio are pre­
d ic ted  to  be successful in  co llege were adm itted, the coeffic ien t o f 
co rre la tio n  w u ld  be lowered; th a t I s ,  *# ,  ,  high correlaticm s w ill  be 
obtained vdiea no se lec tio n  g@rocedure 1» used, or when an ineffec tive  
one I s  usedi^*^
fr ic k e  advocates th a t q u a lity  o r leve l of s tu ien ts  ®<ialtted 
to  an in s t i tu t io n  1» evidence o f a second c r ite r io n  fo r  judging a  
se lec tio n  policy# Tills does not n ecessarily  mean th a t only s t^# rio r 
o r  Mgh a b i l i ty  students aro adm itted; i t  means tîw t tW  students 
admitted to  a p a r tic u la r  coH©{^ are ready to  p ro fitab ly  a ttm d  th a t 
c o lle g e # ^
P# 40
P* 41
* 3 ib ld .. P* 45
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A th ird  e r it« r lo n  W voeated by frio k e  i s  th a t a  good o elec tlco  
procedure should se le c t a  ra th e r homocwieoua a b il i ty  lev e l groiQ) of 
«ffcuôer*ts*^5> {j0 m aintains tita t th e  in te re s ts  o t  Ind iv idual student* as - 
w sll a# th e  college* would be served i f  a l l  co lleges d id  not s tr iv e  to  
a t t r a c t  th e  h i ^  a b i l i ty  students but ra th e r th e  type o f  students th a t 
each p a r tic u la r  co llege cm  serve b c s t# ^
Fricke c;w»stions the a d v isa b ility  o f adaiRslone o ffic e rs  try in g  
to  appraise c a re fu lly  each ai^>licant*» read iaass fo r co llege by co llec t»  
la g  personal inform ation snd /or per@<mally interview ing th e  spp licm t#^^ 
Re c ite s  evidm ce to  su b stan tia te  the opln im  th a t p red ic tio n s boned on 
p e rsm a l observations and opinions are  provm  to  be co n sisten tly  in fe r­
io r  to  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  method of p red iction  based on re lia b le  fa c tu a l 
ev idence#^ Ih e rc fo re , F ricke s ta te s :
I t  appears on th e  b asis  o f av a ilab le  mrldence th a t a  college 
d esirin g  to  s e le c t th e  beet studœ its should depend on th e  student *s 
dcronstrn ted  record [ i t a l ic s  la  th e  o rig in a l 1 (and/or Wiat he can 
dm m stm tiT on  te s ts  o f estab lish ed  v a lid ity ) , and nob on iduat he 
o r  anyone e lse  think* [ i ta l ic *  in  the o rig in a l ] about h is  college 
roadlness* Hunan opinion m d should not be depwided i%)on
when scsaethiag b e tte r  la  av a ilab le
C*i th e  b asis  o f th is  l in e  o f thought, Frlcke suggests th a t 
co lleg es se le c t th e ir  studen ts on th e  b asis  o f FSFB [ h l ^  school p er-
4*Ib ld .
p*
p . 45*
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ë o n tlle  rank] and SAT [ s c b c ^ s i le  a b i l i ty  tao t]  «elicited as eitplalned 
balowi
U ntil a b e tte r  forim la can b© devised by each ce llo  go t i e  w rite r 
euegeate th a t th e  H3PS to© m u ltip lied  fey twa and added to  tlt«  a b il i ty  
t e s t  pereentH e rank (norma estab lish ed  on a l l  E^raduatlf% sen io r 
h5.gh school otndonto In th e  s ta te )  |  th is  aw* divided by three would 
be th e  ptu a ^ t> e  c d lo r e  cn 'a liflea tlo n  rank (Coa) [ I ta l ic s  in  the
Frlcke advocates Uiat each e o l l e ^  should c le a r ly  and conclaely 
s ta te  In  i t s  catalogue th e  C.^ mlnlmm score required  o f students fo r  
adnlsslon o r  th e  COS range fro^  which e tudm ts w ill  be adnitted* Frlcke** 
defense o f the GQS method o f ee leo tln^  students i s  s ta ted  In p a r t as 
follmm»#
Ih ere  %muld be »csrd& students refused  adtelaslon by the CCI c r i te r ­
ion  %ho would have bem% successfu l I f  they had bemn adolttod# This 
c r itic ism  can W  mad# o f  crorv  rothoti o f ad^dttinp: gttt.^<gits [ I ta l ic s  
In  th e  o rlg ln a îj # A ll th a t cm  be said  In  defense o f the d'.M method 
i s  th a t fewer e rro rs  would be îsade, th a t i t  i s  re la tiv e ly  inexpensive, 
o b jec tiv e , f a i r  to  a l l  app lican ts and p o te n tia l ap p lican ts , and e a s ily  
Qotmunlcables and f in a lly  th a t i t  j^ermlts th e  q u a lity  o f the student 
foocîy to  be carefuH y  controlled* SI
The euramary o f a  psjnel dlscuusslm during the forty-seccnd annual 
meeting o f th e  American Association of C olleg iate R egistrars and Admis­
sions O ffice rs , idiich was held la  A pril 1956, seems to  ind ica te  a  point 
o f view th a t  Is  more la  favor o f  adalseioti se lec tion  by ind iv idual coun­
seling* la  B. Aldan Thresher*# sum ary of the panel d iscussion , be sug­
gests  th a t  th e re  ere  the  four following c r i t e r ia  wim idiich m  a^kdsslon
p . 47. 
S 4 w . ,  p . 50.
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p o licy  »«ay b® ^itdgedt a rb itra ry  c r i te r ia ,  process c r i te r ia ,  c a p a b ility  
c r i t e r ia  and p erso n a lity  c r ite r ia *  A rb itrary  c r i te r ia  1» defined as 
cerîiain  so c ia l groups snob as s ta te  re s id e n ts , church members end aati<xiaX 
orlf*in* An example o f process c r i te r ia  i s  admission based on th e  kind o f 
«KÎ educational process to  idiich th e  student has been e3gx)9ed regard less 
o f h is  in d iv idu al m erits# Thresher#* expl&siatlcxi continues, on example 
o f th is  c r i te r ia  i s  basing co llege adtedssion <wi a  prescribed  p a tte rn  o f 
sp e c ific  h iih  school courses* C apab ility  c r i te r ia  are  based on th e  ac tu a l 
and p resen t c a p a b ilitie s  o f each a g ^ llc m t to  euccosefolly  handle co llege 
tjork* College a b i l i ty  te s ts  a re  th e  most cw.mxaly vtseKî methods o f app ly ­
ing  th e  c a p a b ilitie s  c r i t e r ia ,  according to  Thresher* The personal c r i­
t e r i a  a re  concerned with fa c to rs  such as notivatlom . In te re s t, v i ta l  
m ercy , a d a p ta b ility , e?îïotlonal h ea lth , a b i l i ty  to  work hanw niously with 
o th ers and o ther perstm al t r a i t s  tîm t may allow  the app lican t to  effec­
tiv e ly  apply h is  cap ab ilitie s* ^^
A fter the alxjve c r i te r ia  %mre id e n tif ie d  and defined , the panel 
d iscussion  i s  summari&od Thres^ier as follow s i
I  would subEidt as a  basic theorem the proposition  th a t an 
enlightened adcAsslon po licy  should move, so fa r  &s p rac ticab le  end 
fe a s ib le , .  .  # away frm  the a rb itra ry  c r i te r ia  toward those -which 
look to  th e  ind iv iduals away fpcua the  re tro sp ec llv s  c r i te r ia  to  
tîiose denoting c sp a b tlity j and, Wien our knowledge p o ir l ts , away 
from te s ts  o f so le ly  in te lle c tu a l capacity  toward tîî® area o f m erry
Aiden T hresher, «Some P rin c ip les o f S elective Adzlsifieai," 
C olic e rnd ijn iv e rs ttv . 30X1 (Sucstier, 19$6), p* 496,
^^Tbtd,* pp* 496—493*
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and m otivation which go to  th e  h ea rt o f th e  problem ,54
Thresher adr.dts th a t daring  the panel d iscussion  « « th ere
eocKysd to  be a  goneral In c lin a tio n  toward the b e lie f  tîm t t-aich o f th i»
o e l^ tio f i [ ee lec tlv e  co lleg e  Mmlecion in  the fu tc re  Î w ill bo eccosa*
pllehod by woano o f  more rigorous and i n t e l l l g ^ t  app lica tio n  o f tho
basic  c r i te r ia  o f îii# i school rcrfcsnrrtance and te s t  scores#55
lîovevor. Thresher makes tM  follow ing p red ic tion  regarding the
fu tu re  tren d  o f se le c tiv e  a«idLseioni
For the tim e being* most o f us In  m r  strugg le  w ith p ra c tic a l 
admission probXœss w ill be using a m ixture o f c r i te r ia  froo a l l  
th ese  le v e ls , ¥e can, liowovcr, recognize th a t th e  evolution o f 
co lleg e  adm issions has been and w ill continue to  be in  a  d irec tio n  
mmy from th e  more p rim itive  c r i te r ia  wLidt heads th is  l i s t  (and 
Which* in c id en ta lly *  a re  e a s ie r  to  i^iply) toward those fu rtW r down 
the l i s t  whldit become p rog ressively  more complex and d if f ic u l t  to  
adm inister* but $hich Ineroaaingly  re c o ^ iz e  in d iv id ua l t& lm ts and 
ind iv id u a l p re c ise . Such c r i te r ia  p o in t in  th e  u ltim ate d irec tio n  
to  which admiseiim people ehould be looking—th e  deYelo ĵEKmt end 
Ihe eoo ial e ffec tiv en ess o f th e  ccmdng gcaeration#5b
A fter surveying th e  hi@ tori.cal developments o f college admission
policy* Bowles sum arized  tho co llege admission s itu a tio n  a s  follow s in
1956*
I f  we accept th ese  propositions -  th a t co lleges in  abandoning 
th e ir  rigorous entrance reqpiirw cnts s ta te d  in  term s o f u n its  a lso  
abandoned a se lec tiv e  device tîm t has serv<^ to  hoM àmsi th e  num­
ber o f app licim tsj th a t th is  abandonnent encouraged PAss apislica- 
tio n  to  co lleg e ; th a t se lec tio n  strong the  increased mxaber o f 
ap p lican ts was acooopllsiied th ro u ^  to o ts , measurement and assess- 
monte; th a t Ike new forsi o f  se lec tio n  produced re su lts  equal to
p. 4 ^ .  
55iM d## p . 499. 
5^ Ib id ## P* 493,
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o r  b e tte r  than th e  o ld  and was p re ferred  to  i t j  and th a t candidate 
m o e rta ln tle e  as  to  seleotlom , reasonably baaed on the fa c t Ui&t 
the eeleetioffi c r i te r ia  were n o t imda kno%i to  th e  ap p lican t, b ro u jit 
m u ltip le  ap p lica tio n s as  th e  only po ssib le  defense ag a in st mceiw 
ta in ty  «► then we have aococa^llshod two things#
F ir s t ,  %#e hove estab lish ed  an ea^danatiw  o f m ultip le app lica­
tion»  which can fee supported «m the b asis th a t i t  takes in to  
««'Count a l l  o f  the laoro obvious v ariab les in  th e  a d ls s io n  s itu a ­
tion*
fteccnd, we have la id  dom  lin e s  téiich po in t to  th e  next lo g ic a l 
development in  admission reqjiiressents*
Let «Ml s ta te  th ese  lin e s  in  the  fom  of two p ro p ositio ns, th e  
f i r s t  of Mdlch i s  as fo llm e*  our p rin c ip le  problem today i s  the 
enforcement o f admission requirem ents in  se lec tio n  aiïong candidates#
# * # The second prc^position i s  th a t the  co lleg es, in  ceasing to  
s ta te  siWbjoct requireiam ta fo r  adti.isslcBi, have ceased to  provide 
guidance as to  even brood ou tline»  of th e ir  programs,57
Bowles o ffe rs  the follow ing suggestions fo r co rrectin g  the basic 
odsrJLssion problems as  he seos them# F i r s t ,  he suggests th a t a  sis^’jle r , 
s in g le , sch o lastic  e b ll i ty  t e s t  be used as th e  prim ary admission req u ire - 
mmt# He suggests idiat tho  to s t  fee in te rp re te d  fo r use fey th e  co lleg e , 
th e  high school mid th e  ®4->plicant and ti*at p red ic tio n  stasidamis should 
fee s e t fo rth  so th e  candidate could use th e  te s t  re s u lts  in  making h is  
p lans as w ell as the co llege in  se le c tiv e  adml8slOD*5& Sectxidly, Bowles 
©Ut'isests th a t co lleges e^phaolBS in  th e ir  l i te ra tu re  fo r app lican ts and 
h i |^  school o f f ic ia ls , tho  n atu re  o f th e ir  academic programs end 
evicourage prospective ap p lican ts to  becoao adequately preparod In aca- 
dcnlo su b jec ts  fo r co llege work. Bowles suggests th a t scodcLlc ad rissiu n
57|>. K, Bowles, "P ast, P resent and Future o f Admission ûo^^uire- 
Jsbnts,** C oll ore and telvor^3i,.tv. XXZl (Sunmor, 1956), pp# 326-327#
5^Ib1d.. p# 327#
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requirem ent* ehotald b* * ta teâ  In  cm ere l te rn s , however, to  leave the 
SQcemdarj schools fre e  froci c u rric u la r co n tro l hy co lleg es.
view o f th e  controversy o f opinions regarding college se lec­
tiv e  sdiy-lseicn p o licy  and p réd ic tion  o f college success, i t  I s  in te re s t-  
in s  to  consider th e  admission p o licy  «ciployod a t  the WLtod iita tc*  A ir 
Force Acadezgr lAlch was newly estab lish ed  in  1954 and sogcis to  s tr ik e  
swowhst o f a  compromise betwoon th e  two sxtr^tae view points. E lig ib il­
i ty  requirem ent* fo r  appointm m t to  th e  A ir Force Academy are  se t by sta ­
tu te  and the denmnda o f f l ig h t  tra in in g }  the e l ig ib i l i ty  requirem ents 
include age, c ltia c n sh ip , m a rita l s ta tu s , h e ig h t, w eight, health  end 
s im ila r f a c to r » .^  In o rder to  s e le c t cadet* from among those sgqpli- 
eant* who are  e lig ib le  fo r  appointm ent, th e  admission* o f f ic ia ls  have 
developed a  se lec tio n  system ** * ,  designed to  obtain  those young mem 
%Ao can b es t accomplish th ree  ra th e r independent ob jcctlvea o f in s tru c ­
tion* academic achlcv®B®3t, s k i l l  as an a e r ia l nav igator and p i lo t ,  
end deasoofftratlon o f e ffe c tiv e  lead ersh ip  a b i l i t i e s .
Reproduced below i s  a  ta b le  from O'Connor's a r t ic le  which l i s t*  
th e  measure* th a t a re  used to  se le c t A ir Force Acadeiy appointee* from 
among th e  e lig ib le  candidates*
jr. O'Connor, "O olectlve Admission o f A ir Force Acad@%y 
C adets," C ollere end (M iverm it?. XIXIXI (January, 1953), p . 164,
^ I b l d . .  p . 165.
^^ ib id . .  p . 164,
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KSASÜES3 OF (mUFIGATim Am sm jm iM
Used in  Used In
Keasnr# t* m llfica tio a  Seloetlon
College Entrance Exmdnatlon Board Teste
SAT (v erb al) x  %
SAT (q u a n tita tiv e ) X
English Compositlm X
Interm ediate Mathematics X
Bigh School Crade Rank
US/iF O fficer Q ualifying Test X
U3AF Physical A ptitude Test X
A c tiv itie s  Index
A ptitude fo r CmKiisslcned Service
S election  Composite (w eij^ted ©m o f a l l  th e  above) X
In  reference to  fJbie above ta b le , 0*Connor explains th a t "# * * 
sp ec ific  score q u a lific a tio n  le w is  and w eifitts o f © elective measures 
a re  no t given  ,  * *" because fix e d  w eights would not allow  changes to  
be made as each annual cycle o f experience leads to  reflnonent aM  
changes,
C^mervatlcn o f the item s in  th e  above ta b le  in d ica tes  th a t 
c la s s if ic a tio n  m d sc le c tlc n  a t  tlie A ir Force Academy i s  t&sed on a  
com bination o f  se le c tiv e  fa c to rs  includ ing  a b il i ty  te s t  ecoros, achieve- 
rwmt t e s t  ©cores, hlg?i school rank , ap titu de  measures end an inventory 
o f personal or so c ia l t r a i t s .
According to  O'Connor, "A ir Force po licy  dwianda tlm t each 
candidate have a  p ro b a b ility  of success in  com pleting the navigation 
tra in in g  given during the four»;^%ar «cadoîoio course and the  p ilo t
p . 163.
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trcd n in g  a f te r  g r« â m tlo n i'^  A ir Force o f f ic ia ls  ilio  shore th e
re sp c n s lb lH ty  fo r th e  adm in istration  o f th e  se lec tio n  p o licy  would 
s tr iv e  to  base th e  p o licy  on th e  beat p o ssib le  c r ite r io n  av a ilab le .
Û*Connor rep o rts  th a t)
I f  th e re  were a  sin g le  measurable c r lte r ic s t o f cadet success. I t  
would be m athem atically p ossib le  to  determ ine exact weights to  be 
g lvm  se lec tio n  measures In  a rriv in g  a t  a  com%)oslte ®»an score th a t 
would have esaxtoua re la tio n  to  th e  c r ite r io n . Because th e  th ree  
objeotlvem o f cadet educeticxi •  acadmolc achievement, fly in g  s k i l l  
and leadersh ip  development a re  rs tlie r  independent o f each o th e r, 
we have no hope o f defin ing  a  s in i^ e  o r even an acceptable composite 
c r ite r io n . The w eighting o f se lec tio n  measures must be depended 
p a r tly  upon dudoa«nt,®5
I t  la  only w ith in  th e  area  o f educational o b jectiv es th a t we can
determ ine optimisa w e l^ ts  by s ta t ie t io a l  procedures» jJven th e  eta»  
t l s t i c a l l y  developed w e l^ ts  m y  need adjustm ent by some exercise 
o f judgwmt i f  th e  basic data do no t represen t an u ltim ate c rite rio n *  
• « • here i s  a  breakdm«n o f th e  re la tiv e  weight# etsong th e  acaderdLo 
measure# in  th e  se lec tio n  composite used lu  t*w 1957 caap e titic n s i
SAT (verbal)
SAT (q u a n tita tiv e ) XSZ
îâsgllsh CooposltlcQ.
Interm ediate Math ^
îîlf^  Sdiool Graduation Bank
The follow ing lengthy  quotation 1# added a t th is  po in t to  show 
how se lec tio n  o f appointee# fo r th e  M r Force Icadeey Is  based on sub­
je c tiv e  ra tin g #  in  combination with o b jec tiv e  a b il i ty  end ccM eveaent 
d&tat
K# find  th a t th e  caaposlte  mean o f the examination meaeures, 
th e  "oxar/iination com posite," doe# not adequately d iscrim inate a t
P* 166»
P» 160*
P# 169*
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a  p o in t l a  th e  ae lae tio n  ro o te r tA ere a  lin e  may be âra%ei between 
se lec tee*  and a lternate*#  The measures even in  combination ere  not 
accurate  «loug^ to  base se lec tio n  on a  d iffe ren ce  o f a few score 
points#  The Aeademy & ?lection ^ a r d  has w isely added a measure o f 
Judgmentj a  ra tin g  o f each candidate on A ptitude fo r Corjmlesioned 
(Service made by a t le a s t th ree  sw io r o fficers#  ihe ra tin g  I s  based 
upcm a  complete review  o f a l l  av a ilab le  data  on th e  candidates h is  
personal statem ent o f reasons fo r  seeking an Aoadetny appointment* 
r®ccmr?«mdatle»ns o f th e  high school p rin c ip a l and teachers* degree 
o f m otivation in d ica ted  by previous school records* outstanding 
achievements* anything th a t may be a clue to  personality#
The Selection Board lu tin g  I s  made on th e  same sca le  as th a t 
which i s  used fo r  th e  measures included in  th e  examination com­
posite#  Then one-tenth  o f the  ra tin g  I s  added to  the examination 
composite# F in a l rank on th e  se lec tio n  ro s te r  fo r  eadi c o ip e titlo n  
I s  based upon th e  extended composite* the "selectlc«% composite'»
« * • # Selection  Board ra tin g s  have demonstrated a  s ig n ific a n t 
re la tio n sh ip  to  la te r  cadet peer ra tin g s  and have provided a measure 
o f  B otivatlcsi which 1* lack ing  in  o th er se lec tiv e  meaaures#®^
I t  appears th a t th e  Academy se le c tiv e  adm ission po licy  i s  success­
fu lly  handling th e  d if f ic u l t  problem o f id en tify in g  and se lec tin g  th e  
b est appointees fm a  among th e  e lig ib le  cand idates,
As & re s u lt o f th is  c a re fu lly  co n tro lled  se lec tiv e  admission po licy  
and con tin ual follow -up and evaluatic»* O'Connor 1* able to  rep o rti
The experience o f th ree  year* [ w ith th e  Academy se lec tiv e  admis­
sion  p o licy  1 showa th a t o f  ^prcodm ately 6000 candidate# who may be 
ntm inated to  p a r tic ip a te  in  com petition each year -  
30# 5^ o r 1^30 w ill be m edically  in e lig ib le
15# % o r 900 w ill withdraw from the com petition
15,555 o r 930 w ill be d isq u a lifie d  fo r minimim fly in g
tra in in g  ap titu d e  
19# % o r 1140 w ill no t meet College Board Test minimum*
1 *$% o r 90 w ill not meet physical ap titu d e  mlnimma
*̂̂ Ib ld#, pp# 169-170#
^ I b td # # p . 171.
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13# 3^ o r 3010 w ill be Jhally q u a lified  fo r consideration  in  the
coopetitiona
*Tho Acadacy ocadtasdc curriculum *" according to  0*Comtor* " ia  not 
g ra a tly  d iffe re n t from a  ©clence-orloRted l ib e r a l  a r t  a prosraai»«70 
datea a re  «elected  a t th e  Âoadec^ and achievesm t la  p red icted  "# * # 
la rg e ly  by th e  aae o f ap titu d e  sad achlevaaent measurea # # which 
are  a lso  used by a  la rg e  number o f reg u la r co lleges and u n lv o rsitiea  
tlirou i^ont th e  n a tio n # ^  I t  aemm th a t th e  se le c tiv e  adsaissioa po licy  
a t  the newly created  United S ta tes  A ir Force Academy i s  worthy o f con- 
s id é ra tio n  in  es tab lish in g  o r  appraising  a  u n iv e rsity  se lec tiv e  admission 
policy#
An examination o f the l i te r a tu r e  o f th e  %ost recen t p rw iic tioa  
s tu d ie s  does no t rev ea l any stu d ies  which d if fe r  g re a tly  from tiio ea r­
l i e r  stu d ies prev iously  cited* ®iore a re  m doubtedly many o r i i ^ a l  and 
successfu l grade p re d ic tim  and se le c tiv e  admission p rac tic es  cu rren tly  
ec^>loyed which have no t been eaplsdned in  tho l i te r a tu r e  end have* th e re ­
fore* escaped th e  a tte n tio n  o f i î ils  w rite r . 9bere may also  be valuable 
published rep o rts  o f succeeafol programs Wïid î have not bean located  and 
consulted o r itdiich are  not cu rren tly  av a ilab le  to  the w riter# 3h fu l l  
knowledge o f these lim ita tio n s*  m  a tt« sp t w ill* nevertheless* be made 
to  suroiariae some o f th e  major considerations fo r  % )r& l«ing se lec tiv e
^ p A A . .  p . 170
p . 165.
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adrilssltm  procedures as revealed th is  review of the lite ra tu re #
IV. sm iîAai Œ  THE m u f m  iiTm & m ts
A c r i t i c a l  preview o f th e  l i te r a tu r e  re la te d  to  p red ic tin g  co llege 
graded from t e s t  scores in d ic a te s  th a t during th e  p ast f i f t y  years th e re  
has been a g reat deal o f duçîlication o f e ffo rt îîowevor, as a  re s u lt 
o f th is  tendency toward dup lication  and the la rg e  nuaber o f stu d ies 
Involvedj, e  cceipr^ieneive survey o f th e  re la tio n sh ip  between a b il i ty  
te a t  scores and co llege achievement has been conducted over an extended 
period  o f tim e, Onm w rite r he^ c e r tif ie d  th a t stu d ies p red ic tin g  co l­
lege achievement have been conducted fo r  over f i f t y  years and ilm t th e  
c o rre la tio n  between hi#% school aehievement and co llege aehievcnont has 
c o n sis ten tly  averaged about #55i during th e  la s t  th ir ty - f iv e  y ea rs, 
repeated stu d ies have shown th a t th e  c o e ffic ie n t o f co rre la tio n  b e tv e ^  
a b i l i ty  te s t  scores mid co llege achievement has co n sis ten tly  averaged 
#15| th e  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic lm t between co llege adhievmwnt end tho 
p red ie tim i fa c to r coe^osed o f a  combination o f te s t  scores and hi^h 
school achievement has c c tis is te n tly  averaged about #64$^^
Another w rite r , a f te r  review ing th e  stu d ies reporting  tho  re la ­
tio n sh ip  between te s t  scores mod co llege achievemmt %dilch were pub­
lish e d  p r io r  to  1943, concludes th a t , •'in most schools th e  co rre la tio n
7& obert K# V. T ravers, "P red lc tlm  o f Achievement," fbhool end 
fioeiety . IJOt (îîoverober, 1949), P , 293*
733. C* F lic k s , "P red ic tio n , S elec tio n , tk»rality  end ^u&lity 
C on tro l," C ollere and IJniversI.ty# IIX III {October, 1956), p . 34#
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between in te lllg m e #  end oollege grades I s  between .40 and #50*7^
3h summarising th e  re s u lts  o t  a  su r r e y  eoneem iag n inety -fou r 
stu d ies in  iftiich th e  re la tio n sh ip  between te s t  scores and co llege achieve- 
ment was in v estig a ted , a  th ird  w rite r  a s se rts  ^ a t  th e  average co rre la tio n  
c o e ffic ie n t i s  .46* th e  In te rq u a rtile  range i s  14»59| th e  estim ated country­
wide median c o e ffic ie n t o f co rre la tio n  i s  •45.*^^
From th ese  re p o rts , and th e  s im ila r rep o rts  c ite d  e a r l ie r , i t  i s  
concluded th a t ,  according to  th e  reported  research , th e  probable c o rre la ­
tio n  c o e ffic ie n t to  be eapected betwemn a b il i ty  te s t  scores and co llege 
achievement i s  .45 p lu s o r minus .05#
I t  appears th a t e f fo r ts  to  Improve th e  a b il i ty  te s ts  to  more 
n ea rly  measure co llege a b i l i ty  have not re su lted  in  any appreciable 
increase  in  th e  co rre la tlcm , N either does I t  appear th a t ob jective  t e s t
scores p lu s o ther ob jec tiv e  p red ic tio n  fa c to rs  such as h i ^  school achieve-
76mont w ill  reader m ultip le co rre la tio n s  much b e tte r  than #64#
I t  appears a lso  th a t th e  problem o f se le c tiv e  admission i s  gain­
ing  more a tte n tio n  in  recan t years due, probably, to  the an tic ip a ted  
naticna-wide increase  in  co llege ««irollment. Current grade p red ic tio n
^^donn W# C ttrflia ee r, **lhe P rediction  o f College Success -  A 
Smmnary o f Recent F indings," American A ssociation o f CoXlerlato Regis­
t r a r s  Jo u rn a l. XU (O ctober, Ï943Î# P# 71»
T^Harley P* G a rn e t, "A Review and In te rp re ta tio n  o f Investiga­
tio n s  o f Factors R elated to  S cho lastic  Success in  Colleges of A rte and 
Sciences and Teachers C olleges," Journal o f Kjrper3m«otal Zdiicatlon. 
XVII (December, 1949), P# HO#
76F rlck e , lo c # c i t .
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« tud les a re  freq uen tly  re la te d  to  tli« problem o f eolectivo  adi dsslon*
îboro  eoema to  bo a  dlfforooco o f opinion omong curren t « r lte m
ïOfîsrtîlng tho  optimum balonco th a t should bo maintednod betwoon objeo-
tlv o  to s t  d a ta  end sub jective  personal d ata  as fa c to rs  o f selecM vo
jMfclssion o r grade prediction# There 1» not any eonolualvs evldcnoo
to  support e ith e r  o f  th e  extreme b e lie f»  as th e  u ltim ate p erfectio n  la
se le c tiv e  acWLsslon o r grade prediction* The research idiich has been
reported  seems to  support o b jec tiv e  d a ta  such as te s t  scores and h i ^
sciMxd. achievement records as th e  b est proven p red ic tio n  facto rs*  I t
swme to  be oom cnly beHoved th a t th ese  o b jective  p red ic tio n  fa c to rs
a re  inadequate in  s p ite  o f the  fa c t th a t they may W th e  best p red ic tio n
fa c to rs  availab le*  Strong claim s a re  made th a t p red ic tio n  accuracy can 
be Increased by Including such fa c to rs  as m ra le , in te re s t^  n o tlv a tlm
and s im ila r personal c h a ra c te r is tic s  aXthouj;^ ob jective  evidence to  
e x p o r t such clause I s  very  lim ited*
In  th e  f in a l malymls* each In s titu tio n  must e s ta b lish  taid dev­
elop i t s  own grade p red ic tio n  end/or se le c tiv e  acbrleatoa policy  ra th e r 
than n ttc rp t to  adopt a  r®« î̂yHssadô policy* Tt>e ih ilosophy govexning 
tïie  In s titu tio n  and th e  p ra c tic a l adm in istrative problcgss co n frw tio g  
th e  In s titu tio n  w ill d ic ta te , to  a  c e rta in  ex ten t, tr»e type o f cwkis- 
alcn  p o licy  which i t  w ill develop# An in s titu tio n  éhmlii probably estab ­
l is h  a  se le c tiv e  admission p o licy  th a t w ill f i t  fearraonlously in to  th e  
in s titu tio n  •» adm in istra tive  and philosophical framework and, frori th a t 
type o f beginning, seek to  gradually  develop and la^rove the program 
based osn th e  b est c r ite r io n  th a t seems to  f i t  the in s titu tio n * »
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p a r tie u ta r  problems* I t  appears th a t th e  em olutlatiarx develogmmt o f th e  
eeXootive admission p o licy  a t  a given co llege w ill re s u lt in  estab lish in g  
c lo se r cooperation mong adm issions o f f ic e rs , co llege m d hijjfi school 
counselor# and h i ^  school adm in istrators.
As a f in a l th o u # it regarding se lec tiv e  m balssion, tim  cem ent of 
John ELack J(dw ston, v r l t tm  in  X9‘̂  i s  offered#
An in s titu tio n  • • • whose resources are  lim ited  on ly  by the wealth 
o f a  e ta te  end th e  goodw ill o f i t s  people, and Wiose aim i s  to  give 
those people the g re a te s t educational re tu rn s p o ssib le  fo r th e  sup» 
p o rt th ey  fu rn ish  • • • ru s t laske the most o f capable young people, 
re je c tin g  none by a  hard ru le  in s u f f lc lm tly  proven* I f  i t  cmi be 
shown th a t the performance o f th e  ap p lican t gives groimd fo r pre* 
d ie tin g  w ith only n eg lig ib le  e iro r  tliose ind iv iduals udio w ill f a i l  
in  co lleg e  work, th e  s ta te  u n iv e rs ity  can a c t on such infonm tioo  
and would no t be j u s t i f i #  in  neg lecting  th is  means o f improving 
i t s  serv ices to  socie ty * **
*^Johfi Black Johnston, «Predicting Success o r F ailu re In  College 
a t  th e  Time o f  Entrance,* School end Society* (Ju ly , 1924), p# 32#
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a  iÂ pm  i n  
m  a n m iT im  of m  data
CoH«eting« r^ o rd ln g  end organising  tho d ata  contalnod In  th i»  
rep o rt i»  «çO alnod la  d é ta il  In  th i»  chap ter. îhe follow ing explana­
tio n  a lso  include» a d escrip tio n  o f tho  sample* a d escrip tion  o f th e  
d a ta  c o llec ted  and a  d esc rip tio n  o f th e  organisation  o f th e  d a ta .
I* M m s  OF Tim m w i&
A te s t  b a tte ry  was adm inistered to  a l l  en tw lng  freshmen a t  The 
ISolverslty o f Tessa* f a l l  sm ester*  1955 under th e  »t^>ervisioa o f th e  
d ire c to r o f th e  Testing and Guidance Bureau. The te s t  b a tte ry  Included* 
among o th er te s ts*  two te s ts  which were adm inistered eaporim antally to  
explore th e  p o s s ib ility  o f using them as a  fu tu re  admission te s t*  A 
s a tis fa c to ry  score on an admission te s t  was added to  the en tran ce  
manta fo r  en tering  fre stao n  e ffe c tiv e  Sopteaaber t'xva
m ontai te s ts  were adopted as the a&olssi(m tea t#
The sasp le  in  th is  study included a l l  o f the m te rin g  froalmen 
a t  The U niversity  o f % xas who took th e  two experim ental adalsaioa 
te s t s  in  tho  f a l l  o f 1955. The to ta l  amabor o f students included in  
th is  study was 1748, There were 961 ®«i and 787 women.
A ll o f th e  en terin g  engineering students were excluded fr<xa th is  
study beeauss th ey  took a  sp ec ia l engineering a b i l i ty  te s t  b a tte ry  which 
d id  no t include th e  experim ental admission t e s t .
The studen ts who d id  n o t take both o f th e  experim ental te s ts
"36-
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vere  a lao  excluded fra a  th e  etudy* (H « le s s  than 50)
I I .  S0ÜHCS3 OF •m-s Data
The data vare eeenred from records on f i l e  In  tho follow ing 
U niversity  of Tesaa o f f lo e s ; th e  Testing and f!uldance Borean and the 
O ffice o f th e  R egistrar#
The t e s t  score» from th e  ap titu de te s t  W tte ry  adi.dnistered to  
th e  « ite rln g  freslm en in  September 1955 were secured from th e  Testing 
end Guidance Bureau# Frota th is  t e s t  b a tte ry  the edcdaslon te a t  score 
was calcu lated*  converted in  sca le  score u n its  and recorded*
The aehievemtmt record o f each student te s te d  was secured frcwa 
th e  O ffice o f  th e  R eg istra r fo r  th e  1955 f a l l  sem eater and 1956 spring  
scm ster*  1956 f a l l  sem ester mû  th e  1957 spring  sem ester, lî ach s tu -  
deat*8 achlevsMMt record  was recorded as foHcms fo r  eacli eosacster and 
fo r  th e  to ta l  period o f a t  tendance; (1) number o f sœncster-bours 
passed* (2 ) number o f sam oster-houre completed, (3 ) number o f scs^ster»  
hours fa ile d  and (4) nm W r o f grade-point» earned.
The grade-fîolat average fo r each student*» e n tire  period of 
attendance was ca lcu lc tW  and recorded.
I I I .  DaSmiPTIZ; AND Gia’J-ÎIZATiaJ OF tîlli T:;JT XG*L>. DATA
A c o n fid e n tia l mliaeogra^'^ed rep o rt ims secured frost tlse D irecto r 
o f  th e  T esting and Guidance Bureau which l is te d  th e  placement te s t  
b a tte ry  scores fo r  each s lu Jm t te s te d  in  September 1955* Xîio p lace- 
r ,m t to s t  b a tte ry  included the follow ing two sch o lastic  a b il i ty  te s ts
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Ti#®re la te r  eomblmW m d u&ed &a th e  adssiso to  te s t i  (1) ilte  Col- 
logo A b ility  Teot publiahod by Edue&tloa&l loo ting  Service^ and (2) ttto 
Kox î-̂ t]BÉ)Or Toat publlshod by tho  Stock Company in  A u s t in ïcsaa*^ bore* 
G fte r, tho  College A b ility  Test w ill be re fe rred  to  as the «C.A.T*«| the  
hbrd-Rumber Test w ill be re fe rre d  to  as th e  Toat."
Each to ta l  score fo r  ttm  C.A.T. was converted to  a  "U*T. sca le
score" by means o f e  ecm eraion ta b le  Wilch was furnished by th e  Test­
ing  end Guidance Bureau and based on th e  follow ing fozuulai
C .A .t. »U,T. sca le  score" »  80 /  20 f 1  -  M )
Wiere: X »  C.A.T. score
K » C.Â.T. mean 
S.B. »  C.A.T. standard dev iation
Each to ta l  score fo r  Urn Test was a lso  cm verted  to  a  "0.T . 
sca le  score" by means o f a  ecmversloit ta b le  idiioh was a lso  furnished by 
th e  T esting and &%idimce Bureau and based on the fom ula*
M  "ir.T. sea l#  score" # 8 0 / 2 0  ( X -  H )
b.b*
where I X #  to s t  score 
U *  IWR to s t  mean 
B.Î3. »  W  standard dev iatlcn
The T esting end Guidmce Bureau*» method o f ca lcu la tin g  the com­
p o s ite  adm ission te s t  sco re was «e^loyed to  fin d  th e  cccposit© admission 
t e s t  score fo r  each student as follow s:
^School end C ollars / b i l l t y  ? e s t. Fom }à» 3-955. p re-pub lication  
e d itio n  (P rinceton , Kew Jersey# Cooperative Test t iv is ia n , Educational 
T esting  S erv ice ).
T. Manuel and o th e rs . Test o f p22âriù£3^22E A b ility . Foira K 
end 2;, 1955 (Austin, Texas# Stock Cor^aiy}.
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X » G#A*T. *U*T# waXs eoore"
Y » M  Test «Ü*T* sca le  ecore**
A » Composite m drisatoa t e s t  score
The admlssloo t e s t  score as ca lcu la ted  In the f a l l  o f 1955 end 
tho  f a l l  o f 1956 Is  a c tu a lly  coqijosed o f two te s t s ,  tho  C.A#T# end the 
w ;  Test# The composite edcjlesitwi te s t  score i s  m  arithm etic average 
o f th e  "ÜVT# scale  scores» o f  th e  tm  te s ts*
Kaoh composite ad a lsslo a  t e s t  sco re , thus secured, -ma recorded 
ÎÏI an Card w ith t^ào student naE.*e, h is  f a l l  1955 alt^abetl©
co n tro l nW ber, h is  eeac and the c^^Llege he en tered , hy means o f an 
X#B#K« key punch#
IV. GBaSRIPTIOa ABD af&ADIZATll* OF m r , AOmanirnHT DATA
la  th e  )W hine ÎUscords mid S ta t is t ic a l  d iv isio n  o f th e  R egistrar**
O ffice a t  The tb lv e rs ity  o f Tegms, a smmary card %*&@ prepared fo r  each
en terin g  AresW m , f a l l  1955, contain ing  the  fo llo tdn g  In fom atlon  fo r
each fMcmster o f th e  1955-1956 school year*
Alphabetic CKmtroI number 
Semeeter-hours passed 
Semester-hours fa ile d  
Semester-hour* completed 
Grade-point* earned
use o f th e  a lphabetic  co n tro l number, each s tu d e n t's  was 
B&chiae-punched in  th e  stsÆaary card and in te rp re ted  on tho card . Tho 
t e s t  score cards and the  achievement surjaary cards were tînon notched and 
merged mechanically#
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Achievenesît ca rd s, to r  which a te s t  score waa not av a ilab le , were 
discarded# T est score cards fo r ind lv iduala who did  no t e n ro ll as stu ­
dents wore discarded* A fter th e  two se ts  o f cards were accu rately  
matched and merged and hand checked, th e  a c h ie v e s^ t summary data was 
o f f - s e t gong-punched in to  tîi® te s t  score s e t o f cards*
During th e  1956-1957 school y ea r, isachlne co n tro l o f th e  saiitples* 
achieVBBnent records was lo s t  hocaaise each etudont i s  assl^nod a  new 
alphabetic  co n tro l number a t  t^*e beginning o f each school year# A 
porasfMmt student id e n tific a tlc a i nw ber i s  no t used a t The U niversity  
o f Teocas# Therefore, lo ca tin g  and recording the  achievement record o f 
each studw it fo r  th e  1956-1957 school year could no t be aocanpliahed 
by m chinee* This fea tu re  o f th e  machine records prcKîodure in  the 
R e g is tra r 's  O ffice a t  The U niversity o f Texas hinders follow-up stu d ies 
o f more than one school ymsp in  length* The laborious hand operation 
o f lo ca tin g  and ngoording th e  second y e a r 's  achievement record fo r each 
studen t was handled in  th e  follow ing manner* An mchiovcBxmt strriary  
card was p rq p az^  by machines fo r  each seccnd year student m wolled 
during tho  1956-1957 school year containing tho follow ing data  fo r  each 
semester#
Alphabetic co n tro l number 
Semeeter-houro passed 
Saaestor-houra fa ile d  
Bemester-hours completed 
Crad.e-points earned
Tho achiovoment summary cards wore then merged and matched with
an e l^ ^ b o tic  m aster name dock and th e  s tu d e n t's  name was gone-punched
in  each ewamary card* The acM evm ent sum ary  se t of cards thus
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produced provided the  eecoad grear achievement record fo r moat of the 
pc^mXation being studied in  addition to  a large number of others not 
included in  the study#
The 1956-1957 ochleveramt eisæaary set of cards uas hand matched 
and merged with the o rig inal te s t score se t of cards* Aftw these two 
sots of cards imrs carefu lly  hand matched and merged# sad a l l  discr^>- 
ancles corrected# the second year achleveaasnt simmary data was o ff-se t 
gang-punched Into the te s t card deck*
# .  ÎSIMÏSÎT or m i DATA
ïl th  A record of each s€snester*s achievement fo r each stud^it and
h is  admission te s t  score recorded In m  card# i t  was possible to
record the following lafom atlon in  each sttKieat*s card by use of the
calculating machine punchi
to ta l smwster-hours passed, 
to ta l emmstcr-hours failed# 
to ta l semestor-hours cm^pleted and 
to ta l grade-point» earned*
Vlth th is  Information la  the card fey «alng the calculating
maeîïlne pooch again# the overall grade-point average fo r each student
was calculated and recorded la  h is card*
In th is  maimer# the admission te s t ecoro and the œ iiire four-
aenester achievement record of each etudont was recorded in  an
card  to  f a c i l i t a t e  rap id  so rtin g  and ta b u la tin g . Table X on page 42
llo te  the inform tion %dileh i® recorded in  the I . P.M. card for each
student*
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TABC I
MTA d? each casd
Card oolMana Data recorded
1 -  5 coda Rtmber fo r  student name
& cods fo r  eoHoE® «ntorod
7 eax o f student
8 - 1 0 admission te s t  score
n  -  22 f a l l  1955 achieveiam t
2 3 - 3 4 spring  1956 aohlevm m t
35 blank colmm
3 6 -  47 fe d l 1956 achiev«ient
4 8 - 5 9 sp ring  1957 achieveeont
60 blank column
61 -  63 to ta l  hours passed
64 — 66 to ta l  hours fa ile d
6 7 - 6 9 to ta l  hours cw p le ted
7 0 - 7 2 to ta l  grad# p o in ts
7 3 - 7 6 grade poin t average
7 7 - 8 0 blank colmma
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3h en e ffo rt to  eooure faotual information to  appraise the use • 
of a eingXe Bcholaatlo aptitude to s t aooro &@ a colXo£;o adalsoion 
requirociw&t# various d is trlb u tlm  and corrolaticaa tabiflatlons wore pro* 
pored u ith  tho above se t of cards» The following <diapt©ra are devoted 
to  tba s ta t is t ic a l treataiont and in terpretation  of the data tabulations» 
% e data was assembled and organised as explained in  th is  chapter to  
mdco tlia folJLowin^ tabulations in terpretations possible»
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oas OF THIS /iD tîl3SI3 TîîGT FCS mSDICTIÎïO 
F u m a  mmoLiMi aT ccj®m?ca.
Charts are presented and esplained In th is  chapter to  show the 
te s t  score d istribu tion  fo r the eaa^le, to  show the per cent of the sam- 
îd.e with te a t scores below various admission te s t scores end to  show the 
per cent of the sample included between various admission te s t  score 
lim ite#
I .  TÎ53T SC0E3 DÎStaiBÎJTIOïî
The admission t e s t  score d is tr ib u tio n  fo r th e  to ta l  sample is  
shorn in  Table I I  on page 45* From th e  d is trlb u ticn ^  the follow ing 
values have been calculated*
n ■ 79*69 
SD » 13.02 
%  « 66.52 
*  92 .20
I I .  t s 3 t  s c a a  FiiKCUiTiys raîjk
Test score data fo r the sac^le is  presented in  Table I I I  on page 
46 to  chow the number end per cent of the students td th  te s t scores 
below various admission te s t  scores. For example, i f  55 is  set as 
tho admission te s t  score. Table I I I  shows th a t 145 etut’enta
o r 8 .3  per cant of the 1743 students have te s t scores below
—44"
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t m s  I I
ÂiiîissiOT Tü3T Gcoaa DiammuTiŒî# p& il 1955
Test
3eore
Nwbsr o£ 
S tW m ts
Î 4 0 -  149 1
330 •  139 8
1 2 0 -1 2 9 26
110 •  119 55
1 0 0 -1 0 9 150
9 0 -  99 270
m  -  89 331
7 0 -  79 386
6 0 -  69 282
5 0 - 5 9 181
40 -  49 53
TottaX 1748
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TABUS m
mjmm m> rmcmn oy szvDarrs t m  An&isjioR t ^ t  gcoRco lELOirf 
ASSÎMES) mmmiM m i i s s im  t e s t  sc o re s
Assvm4 M aimm A éhlssim  
Teat Score
T otal SbWente î ’itlj  Tost Scores Below 
Assumed Admission Teat Score
Ihmiber P ercait
50 50 3.3^
5a 03 5 .0
55 145 0.3
57 ISO 10,3
60 239 13.7
61 260 14,8
65 365 20.9
67 429 24.5
70 521 29.8
75 7U 40.7
00 907 51.9
90 1230 70.8
100 1500 86,3
n o 1650 94.9
120 1713 98,0
130 1739 99,5
u o 1747 99.9
150 1740 100,0
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55* ta b le  ohow» tîiAt ^ . 9  per ce»t o f the 1743 caasple have t e s t  
eeorc^ below 65# Table HX le  sJUsply e  m odification o f a  eoœxxi percent 
t i l e  rank tab le*
t i t h  th e  a id  o f Table I I I ,  o r mi e laboration  o f Table I I I  based 
<m th e  p e rc e n tile  rank o f  varloim  te s t  sco res, th e  per cm t o f s ted m te  
w ith te s t  scores below a  given t e s t  score can be re ad ily  fomd*
III#  1Z3T 3C0RB Dispmsicm
Table n r, page 43, has been prepared frc a  inform ation contained 
in  th e  preceding ta b le s  to  conveniently  show th e  noraber end p er cent o f 
stu den ts included between consecutive, five»point c la ss  lim its*  Table IV, 
fo r  m arnple, shows th a t 390 students o r 10*9 p er cent o f tho sanple are 
included in  th e  t e s t  score c la ss  70 to  74. Table I?  shows a t a  glance 
tho  number o f students and th& p e r cent o f iWie to ta l  saz^ple th a t a re  
included 1%twe<m various to s t  score lim its#
IV* F%gDiGTi%& n m m  mmoLumpr caOROi
Date, concerning th e  adm ission t e s t  score d is trib u tio n  has bem  
presented in  th is  chapter to  ^ p r a is e  the  admission te s t  fo r  p red ic ting  
futur© enrollm ent control*  I f  ap p lican ts fo r admission each year a t 
Tho d iv e r s i ty  o f Texas since 1955 c o n s titu te  a  population © to iler to  
th e  «acjïile involved in  th is  etw^y, the  p e rc e n tile  rank ta b le s  prepared 
in  th is  cliap ter can be used to  p red ic t th e  per cent o f app lican ts who 
w ill  be denied admission by any given admission te s t  score, assim lng, 
o f course, th a t th e  same adnlssion te s t  Is  used* In  th is  laaruior, the 
odtdssio» t e s t  can be used as a  means o f p red ic tin g  fu tu re  en ro lto m t
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TA0JU2 IV
m n  pisacsiT o f sm m rro  *ato A m iso iæ  rasT sccans ncLurr.D
BST̂ ’S '^ î 7AÏIK4B ACKISJIC* TKST SCOaS LE4ITJ
T®st 
Score Ü Jîilts
T otal Stuctaots K ith 
Test
Bmher
Test Scores Included Betwem 
Score lim its
Percent
40-4& 5
45*49 53 3 .0
50-54 m 5 .0
55*59 94 5 .4
60-64 126 7.2
65*69 156 8.9
70-74 190 10.9
75*79 196 11.2
80-84 176 10.1
85-89 155 8.9
90-94 154 8 .8
95*99 116 6*6
100-109 150 8 .6
110-119 55 3 .1
120*129 26 1 .5
130-139 Û .5
140-149 1 .1
T otals 1748 lœ .o
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CMÂPTSl V
U33Î OP î tu  A m i33iaa rrjis fm  s im ^ h r im ' BWDum  
WITH W 4  m;,DWOD!T AVaBACX POTmiAL
I^ ta  ajre presented în  th is  chap ter to  Ghmy tho  portion  o f oistdents 
f a l l i ng below c e rta in  adfalsslon t e s t  scores Wio earn an o v era ll aver* 
ago (grado-point average o f l*ôüO) o r  b e tte r  during th e ir  e n tire  period 
o f attendance* Tîio d lsc rW n a tln g  poww o f the admission te a t  to  iden­
t i f y  p o tm tia lly  stm cesaful and p o tm tia lly  «nsuccessful stndcnts as 
measured by g rade-polat average aoM evm ent *111 be apprais«»l In th e  
l l # t  o f th e  d ata  presented»
The grade-point average fo r oach student tM ch i s  used as  a b asis  
fo r  th e  fo llow in g  discussion  la  th e  quotien t found by d iv id ing  th e  to ta l  
mraber o f grade-points earned by the to ta l  number o f c re d its  completed 
(lae lu d ln g  a l l  courses comploWd %dth grades o f A# C» 0 o r F) by 
each studfittît fo r the e n tire  four-sem ester period» F<w ©aatiple, a  s tu ­
dent W*o attended only f a l l  sem ester X^55$ earned 30 grade-polnts and 
coex isted  15 cred its»  has a grade-point average o f 2.000. A student 
xèiQ  co^s^Leted a l l  four o m estera  w ith a to ta l  o f  60 c re d its  end 72 
grade-points» has « grade-polnt average o f 1.200» A student vfeo attmKled 
m ùy  th e  f i r s t  sem ester and fa ile d  a l l  o f h is  courses has a grade-polat 
evwog© o f 0.000» A *»B« average i s  represented by 2.0C0; m  «â« average 
i s  rc s^ e e n te d  by 3»000s a »C« average la  r^ re e e n te d  by l.CO ). In 
c a lc u la tin g  the grade-point average, each c re d it o f A grade i s  awarded 
th re e  g rade-po in tsj each c re d it o f B grade i s  awarded two grode-polnts;
-4 9 -
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«ach c re d it o f C grade la  awarded one grade-point} each c re d it o f D grade 
o r  F grade la  assigned eero g rade-po in ts,
I .  CPA ACHESViMîT BCm; CERTAIN ADMISSION T^T SCCXiSS
Table 7 on page 51 shows th e  grade-point average achlevsaent 
record  in  re la tio n  to  various assumed sdnimisa admission te s t  sco res.
For exEuaple, Table V In d ica tes th a t 53 students have a  te s t  score below 
50, F lftw m  (15) o f tiie  53 students o r 25,9 per cent o f th<m earned a  
grade-point average o f 1,000 o r b e tte r  during the f i r s t  fo u r-saaoster 
period  o f attendance.
Seventy-four per cent o f  the  53 students o r A3 studants fa ile d  
to  cam  a  ©rade-point average o f 1,000 o r b e tte r . This fa c t i s  showi 
in  Table 71 , page 52, which st^plem onts Table 7 by l is t in g  th e  nxsaber 
and per cen t o f stu d m ts w ith te a t  scores below given adm issiez te s t  
scores who earn a grade-point average o f le s s  than 1,(XX),
Tables 7 and 71 ^ow  th a t 1057 students o r 60.5 p er cent o f th e  
to t a l  sKBplo o f 1743 earned a grade-point average o f 1,000 o r b e tte r}
691 o r 39,5 per cent earned a  grade-point average of le s s  than 1,000, 
th ese  two ta b le s  a lso  show th a t a  h igher portion o f students earned a 
grado-^>olnt average o f 1,000 o r b e tte r  as the adaission  te s t  score i s  
ra is e d . Admission t e s t  scores from 55 and below elim inate groups o f 
studen ts o f which about 75 per cent f a l l  to  earn a "C« average. As 
th e  adm ission to s t  score is  increased from 55 to  67, about 70 per cent 
Of th e  to ta l  group elim inated earned a  grade-point average below 1,000,
As th e  admission t e s t  score i s  ra ised  to  75, & score near tho mean
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Tm m  V
KÎIÎB31 MO FER(2i2rr W 1;IÎH Aia:l33IŒ ÎSiST acaî33 B ixa;
AS31M1D ADKI&JICA T;̂ 3T 800*23 MÎO EAIDïiSD Al OVWttL
OOAD&.FOIÜT AV2S4G3 OF 1.000 Ot B3TT25
Aeaimed StW@ntB K lth Test Seorea Below Aeoimoil
iS^iisslcai âd&ilseion Test Score
Test Score
T otal ïJm ber BAmber o f Percent o f
o f StW onta StW wita ïîto Stadent» îlio
2mmed O.P.A. o f liiarned O.P.A. of 
X.OCK> o r B o tter l.OCKJ o r B etter
50 58 15 25.9#
52 08 22 25.0
55 li»5 37 25.5
57 100 51 23.3
60 239 70 29.3
61 260 75 28.3
65 365 109 29.9
67 429 134 31.2
70 521 179 34.4
75 7 n 273 38.4
80 907 393 43.3
90 1238 627 50.6
100 1508 840 55.7
n o 1658 972 58.6
12Ù 1713 1024 59.8
130 1739 1043 60.3
140 1747 1056 60.4
150 1743 1057 60.5
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T/iBU  VI
OT-ÎBSJÎ AUO PGRC/MT OF STUURBTS fîlïîî &DHI%SIÙN ÏKJf O0CU::3 BiùLa'
Aaomnm k isik im  A xsîisüiai î s s t  occan^s mio sA î2i^  a îi cvEi îLL
mADMOINT AT&RAGS OF LZOli % m  1,000 OyFJSJG KASl SilIKjTLCS
Asmmed Kinlamm Stî*dmta ïÆth Test Scores Below Ass«aed îilnliam
Adsdsaiovi Admission Test Score
Test Score
Total Hiaaber Niaaber of Percent of
of Stiidents Studfflits 'îio Students Uw
Kamted G,F,A, ©f Ifeimed O.P.A. of
Less T h m  1.000 toss Then 1.000
50 50 43 74.1^
52 m 66 75.0
55 245 103 74.5
57 130 129 71.7
60 239 169 70.7
61 260 135 71.2
65 365 256 70.1
67 429 295 63.3
70 521 342 65*6
75 721 433 61.6
&0 907 514 56.7
90 1233 611 49.4
100 1503 668 44.3
n o 1658 636 41.4
120 1713 639 40.2
130 1739 691 39.7
l/*0 1747 691 39.6
150 1743 691 39.5
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(îîx »  1̂ . 69)# 61*6 per cent o f th e  to ta l  group elim inated earned a  grade- 
p o ln t average below 1*000* A» th e  edsdaslon t e s t  score la  Increaaed to  
tho  maxlmm lim it o f 140 about 40 per cent o f th e  to ta l  elim inated
earned a  g ra d e -^ in t average below 1*000*
The admission t e s t  scores elim inate low grade-point average poten­
t i a l  studen ts w ith the follow ing approxlsmite U m ltst
(1) 75 p er cen t o f the  to ta l  number o f etudents elladnatod by 
scores below 55 cam  a  CPA o f le s s  the» 1*000*
(2) 70 per cen t o f tho  to ta l  number o f students elim inated by 
scores from 55 to  65 earn a  CPA o f le s s  than 1*000*
(3) As te s t  scores are  ra ise d  above 65, a  s te a d ily  decreasing 
p er cen t o f th e  to ta l  number o f students elim inated f a i l  
to  earn a  o f 1*000 o r twitter*
(4 ) Tho per cent o f students w ith low grade-point average 
p o te n tia l « liiainated by admission te s t  scores v aries frcm 
75 p er c w t to  40 per cen t as tho admission te s t  score i s  
ra ised  from th e  low est lim its  to  the highest lim ite .
(5) The lo»»st a d r^ s ic n  te s t  scores discrim inate between poten­
t i a l l y  successfu l and p o te n tia lly  tm successful studen ts w ith 
about 75 per c% it accuracy; th a t i s ,  amæg 2XK) e tu d a its  
id e n tif ie d  as p o te n tia lly  unsuccessfu l, 75 w ill f a l l  to  earn
a CEPA of 1*000 o r b e tte r  during the f i r s t  four-sctuDster period ; 
25 of th e  students w ill earn a grade-point average o f 1*000 
o r b e tte r*
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Table VII* page 55* showe th e  number mù. per cent o f ofcudont® 
inclw led betwem Tarlotui admisoion t e s t  eeore lim ite  «dho «anted & gratle- 
p o in t average o f 1.000 o r  b e tte r . Table VII e lW n a te e  the e ffe c t of 
th e  cum ulative niWber and cum ulative p er cent o f students below a  given 
atkdssion t e s t  aeore and th e re fo re  emphasizes th e  fa c t th a t as the te a t 
score lim its  are  raised* a  g re a te r portion  o f th e  students included with­
in  tho  t e s t  score lim its  earn a grade-poini average o f 1.0ÜÜ o r better#  
The per cen t o f student# %4k» earned a  grade-point average o f l.CXX) o r 
b e tte r  v a rie s  from 20.0 p er cen t to  100 per omit as th e  te s t  score lim its  
a re  ra is e d . Table V II supports th e  previous observation th a t th e  adrrls- 
slon  t e s t  score w ill elim inate  s tM m ts  w ith low grade-poiat average 
p o te n tia l and d iscrim inate  between the grade-point average p o ten tia l of 
studen ts w ithin c e rta in  lim its .
I I I .  DlSCimiZiATINO VALUÜ OF milo^lCM T*̂ -T 
pm  m aicT m G  poriifriAL
% e d ata  presented in  th is  chapter in d ica te  tî ia t, w ithin c e rta in  
lim its*  th e  admission t e s t  does d iscrim inate  between th e  potm tia31jr euo- 
ceasfu l and p o te n tia lly  unsuccessful s tu d ^ te  as measured by grade-point 
average achievem ent. I t  has boon found th a t as «»e a<kiiaeion t e s t  score 
i s  lowered* a  h igher per sen t o f  th e  stW ents elim inated w ill f a i l  to  
earn a  1.000 grade-point average o r b e tte r , th e  lowest ad rlssicn  te s t  
sco res w ill id e n tify  th e  p o te n tia lly  low GPA achievemœit students w ith 
75 p er cent accuracy.
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V II
msîB:-3î  AND PKW jzfr o f  arum an'a  î i i r i  A ï i t i s j iG s  T w T  rjcLUDiO)
BJR&EN VARIOUS A2KI33ICN T3ST SCORS L1KI73 V*HO WtNJD AN CVKiALL 
GR/J35-P0IRT AVSRAŒ: CT 1.000 GR KTTUS imBiG FOIS
Adcddsitffi Test 
Score lim its
Stw W its K ith Test Scores loclw led Between 
Test Score lim its
to t a l  Number Number o f Percent o f 
o f Students Studmits Stud<mts Vbo
Serned G .P .A . of Earned C .P .iu  of 
1,000 o r B etter 1,000 o r B etter
40-44 5 1 20.0%
4 5 ^ 9 53 14 26.4
50-54 87 22 25.3
55-59 94 33 35.1
60ué4 126 39 31.0
65-69 156 70 44.9
70-74 190 9 4 49.5
75-79 196 120 61.2
80-04 176 114 64.8
85-89 155 120 77.4
90-94 154 120 77.9
95-99 116 93 80.2
100-109 150 132 83.0
110-119 55 52 94.5
120-129 26 24 92.3
130-139 3 8 ICO.O
140-149 1 1 100,0
T otals 1748 1057 60.5
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tsms or îstâ A isosoiaî fm  K inîîcxr.i5
SÎHDUSÎIO ACHUVmZKT
Th« re la tio n sh ip  betwmm th e  aA&leslon te s t  eeoroe end th e  o v era ll 
grado^polat average achievement reeoN e la  Investigated  In  th is  chap ter. 
Xhe c o e ffic ie n t o f c o rre la tio n  and th e  reg ression  equation i s  presented 
fo r  con sid eration  in  appraising th e  adm ission t e s t  fo r  p red ic tin g  scho­
la s t ic  achlevemmt#
I* (SPA -  TEST SCCHd DISXmmCK
Figure 1 , page 57» «diows th e  te s t  ecore d is trib u tio n  In  re la tio n  
to  t*:e grade-polnt average d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  the  e n tire  popu lations' four* 
ecmeeter achievement reco rd . From th is  s e t o f d a ta , the co rre la tio n  
c o e ffic ie n t I s  foimd to  be .5 2 | th e  mem te s t  score I s  79.7; the mean 
g ra d o -^ ln t average la  1.215; th e  te s t  score standard deviation i s  ld.C2| 
th e  grede-polnt average standard deviation i s  #696*
I I .  BsomsasijH m m x ia : r a  m i)icT i:G
From the above data , the equation for tho lin e  of rogresslœi I s
fotW  W  %elng the foUoidng f cumula#
% * m  » m (T *  % )
where# Y «  t e s t  score
X *  grade-polnt average
a  «  r  ^  *
<rr
*56*
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eu b stltu tiz ig  knom values In the above equation and solving fo r Z, the  
equation becomes: X s  ,02T •  *331.
The standard e rro r  o f estim ate fo r th e  above d is trib u tio n  I s  found 
by th e  follow ing form ulai
Gx 1 -  r2
Üslng th is  equation th e  standard e rro r o f estim ate Is  ca lcu la ted  to  be 
.594.
The c o e ffic ie n t o f co rre la tio n  o f *52 in d ica tes th a t th ere  le  not 
a  c lo se , p o s itiv e  co rre la tio n  betwem th e  admission te a t  scores end grade- 
p o ln t average achleve»m t* Therefore, th e  adirlsslon t e s t  eon be used to  
p re d ic t grade-point average achievement only w ithin ce rta in  broad lim its . 
The lim its  o f p red ic tio n  can be shown by use o f th e  regression  equation 
and th e  standard e rro r  o f estim ate* For examj^e, by su b stitu tin g  a 
t e s t  score o f 30 in  the  above m mtloned regression  equation th e  value 
o f X, t!i« grade-polnt average, ie  ca lcu la ted  to  be 1*219. t l t h  the 
standard  e rro r  o f estim ate o f .594# the grade-point average fo r  a  te s t  
score o f 30 la  eatiam ted to  be 1,219 plus o r minus *594 o r ,625 to  1*313, 
Tw o-thirds o f th e  students w ith a  te s t  score o f 80 w ill earn a  grade- 
p o in t average from .625 to  1.313* In  o ther words, the chances are  2 to  
1 th a t th e  grado-point avoraga earned by a student w ith a to s t score o f 
30 w ill f a l l  between ,625 o r 1 .313.
Table V II, page 59, shows tho  confuted grado-point averages fo r 
various given te s t  sco re s. The rcgresslcai equation can be used to  pre­
d ic t th e  probable moan grade-point average fiwhiovoQent fo r  any given 
to o t score %d.thin th e  lim its  o f p red ic tio n  se t fo rth  above*
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YASLS TO
cauDS-poiHT AVaiAGES ccMPTOo BY m m zssic^
Teet Score Qpade-Point Average
C os^ub^ IJéeaa Competed Range
Inoleding 2/3 K 
(X «  .02Y -  .3 â l) ( I  " Y ±  0.594)
50 0.619 0.025 1.213
55 0.719 0.325 1.333
60 0.6X9 0.225 m 1.413
65 0.919 0.325 1.513
70 i.m .9 oja% 1.613
75 1.119 0.525 ee» 1.713
60 1.219 0.625 <m 1.813
85 1.319 0.725 1.923
90 1.419 0.825 m 2.013
ICO 1.619 1.025 m 2.213
n o 1.819 1.225 2.413
120 2.019 1.425 mt 2.613
130 2.219 1.625 2.813
140 2.419 1.325 #e 3.000
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ïn  order to  coas^aro th e  cotaputed grade-poînt evoraso fo r the te s t  
eoore o f SO with th e  observed d a ta , the follow ing raw score d ata  i s  
p resen ted3
1# studen ts received a t e s t  score o f 60
2« th e i r  grade-point average range i s  fro a  #000 to  2#000
3* th e  to ta l  sum o f th o ir  jirade-point averages la  32#023
4 . th e  mem CPA »  32.013/29 o r 1.104
5 . th e  standard deviation  i s  .595
Ey conparlng th e  ^bov& raw grade-point average data  fo r a  te s t  score of 
^  w ith th e  ca lcu la ted  d ata  shown in  Table VII fo r  th e  sati© te s t  score , 
i t  can be seen th a t th e  ca lcu la ted  grade-point average i s  near tho 
observed values#
Figure 2 , page 61, i s  a  graph on which th e  te s t  scores end the  
corresponding ca lcu la ted  CTA values in  Table V II have been p lo tte d . 
Figure 2 shows g ra ib lc a lly  tho  wide v a id a tlo a  In th e  prW ieted grade-
p o in t averages fo r  any given t e s t  score. The g rc# i in  Figure 2 cm
be used to  fin d  tb s  p red icted  gradc-polnt average value fo r any te s t  
ecor©#
III* 6PA Kl^lCTIÆ V,4UIÔ OF TiST iSCOlii
From th e  evidence presented in  th is  chap ter, th e  co rre la tio n  
co o ffic io n t between th e  adnission te s ts  m d th e  grado-polnt average 
echiovenm t is  found to  be .5 2 ; th e  standard e rro r of e a tia a te  i s  
#594# T herefore, grade-point avoMige achieveaent cannot be m cu ra te ly  
jac'Odlcted from tho admission te s t  sco re . I t  can bo p red icted  th a t 
tw o -th ird s o f the s tu d m ts w ith a given te s t  score w ill f a l l  w ithin 
a  GÎ A range o f p lus o r minus .594 froo» tho estim ated, sman Gî A. H th
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th is  much v a ria tio n , gradgMPoint avérais achievement cannot be e c n c ise lj 
p red ic ted  bjr th e  adrAaslcm te s t  scores*
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CHAPTllR m
VAR OF •urn t e s t  fok  ptuccicrisG
ACAi)!2ï'1ÏC SVnVIFAL
Th« «nroU m ent reco rd  by  sesseatera in  r e la t io n  to  th o  ac iiias io n  
t o s t  Bcorea l a  p roson tod  in  t î i i»  c h a p te r  to  ap p ra ise  th e  a d r la s io n  t e a t  
aa a  moana o f  p re d ic t in g  a e a f to ie  a n rv lv a l,
I* H-immiÆ'T BX süKBsmia
The d a ta  reveal®  t h a t  th e re  l a  a  s te a d y  d e c lin e  in  th e  number o f  
e tW o n ta  e n ro lle d  each seraester* Â» ehown In  T able V II I ,  page 6 4 , 1055 
s tu d e n t9  o r  60 .4  p e r  c e n t o f  th o  o r ig in a l  po p u la tio n  o f  174V c o rp lc te d  
th e  fm arth  aeneater*  t h i s  Eieaïi® t h a t  693 e tu d en ts  o r  39 .6  p e r  cen t o f  
th e  o r ig in a l  174V d id  n o t c a e ç le te  th e  fo u rth  eem eeter o f  «nroUjroont.
I I .  TisJ'ST SQ tm  D iETR m m oa bx m iio D s o r  e k e o u ic jit
T able H ,  page 65 , shows th e  t e s t  sco re  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  etuF* 
d m ts  f o r  each p e rio d  o f  en ro llm en t. By o b se rv a tio n . I t  can bo seen 
th a t  th e re  a re  w lthdrm m ls w itîiln  each t e s t  sco re  c la s s  but th e  g re a t­
e s t  number o f  w ltîidraw als occur mocig th e  low t e s t  sco re  c la s se s  * For 
e x a rp le ,  i n  th e  t e s t  sc o re  c l a s s ,  310-119 , th e re  were o r ig in a l ly  55 e to -  
dont» which dropped to  53 s tu d e n ts  in  th e  second sm ^eeter and droj^od to  
45 s tu d e n ts  In  th o  t h i r d  and fo u rili sem esters* This shows th a t  10 s tu -  
d cn ts  o r  about 20 p e r  c e n t in  th e  t e s t  sco re  b racke t o f  110-119 withdrew 
d u rin g  th o  fo u r-sw ao ste r  p e r io d .
—63*
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TABLS T i n
m o U l l H î T  RCCGÎÎD BY
Serotesfccr IWber oJf studenta 
enrolled
Percent of original 
population 
enrolled
F a ll 1955
Eegiatered 1743 100,(%
Coopleted 163) 96,3
Sprlns 1956
Regletered 1523 37,1
1475 84,4
F all 1956
Ee^later^d 1207 69.1
Co¥£^«to4 1X63 66,5
1957
Eegletered 1076 a .6
Completed 1055 60,4
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tknm  IX 
AWIOSIŒ TüST SCOBg
Teet
Seore
r a i l  1955 8prdn@ 1956 F a ll 1956 1957
li>0-U9 1 1 1 1
130-139 8 8 7 7
1 2 0 -1 2 9 26 2 6 21 22
1 1 0 -1 1 9 55 53 45 45
1 0 0 -1 0 9 1 5 0 141 124 118
90-99 2 7 0 2 5 4 220 196
8 0 -8 9 331 2 9 2 243 220
70-79 3 86 3 3 0 255 223
6 0 -6 9 2 8 2 237 174 154
3 0 -3 9 181 1 3 8 96 72
40-49 5 8 43 21 18
Total» 1 7 4 8 1523 1207 1076
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2n oonif^aty T&bl# H  Ind iea ies th a t  there  were 336 etadente In 
th e  t e e t  e laas 7(^79 «arolledl the  f i r s t  easeater* Daring the fourth  
eomoeter th e re  were 223 etadente la  the  70.79 clsaa enro lled . There 
were, th e re fo re , 163 withdrat^als (42*2 per cent) frosi c lass 70-79 daring 
th e  foajwaeneetw  period . This data reveals th a t  th e re  wore withdrawals 
aam g th e  h i |^  t e s t  so<M*e scoro groups as wall as aaong the low te s t  
w o re  g r o \ ^  but th e  wlthdra^ml ra te  eaong th e  low t e s t  score group i s  
hif^her.
The mem, standard dev ia tion , f i r s t  # a r t i l e  and th i rd  i^uartil# 
fo r  each semester^s t e s t  score d is t r ib u t i<m are moorded in  Table 3T, 
page 67* since tlie ©ceatest m a^e r o f withdrawals occur acscmg the low 
te a t  score c la s se s , the  mean score increases each consecutive s^aester* 
The standard deviation decreases s l ig h tly  a f te r  the  f i r s t  two sosreeters 
in d ica tin g  th a t  t e s t  scores are  le s s  dispersed*
Table I  shows th a t tho F a l l  1955 %ean score i s  79*69 cad th a t the 
Spring 1957 mean score i s  03*36. The mean score has increased 3.67 
u n i ts .  The standard e r ro r  of the d ifference between the two isoans i s  
,691* Mnce the eomputed d if fe re ic e  o f 3*67 i s  5.31 thaea the  standard 
e r ro r ,  i t  eon be concluded Umt th e  tm  d is tr ib u tio n s  are  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  
d if fe re n t end the  mean d ifference ie  f i:? ilf ic a n t.
I t  i s  assumed th a t  the eocrilsnation fo r  th is  e ig n liican t d i f f e r ,  
cnco in  mean scores i s  th a t p roportionately  &ore students with low t e s t  
scores withdraw during tM  four-sooester period* This Indicates th a t 
studen ts w ith h igher sdMission t e s t  «cores tend to  rcraaia m ro lled  
longer than students w ith lower a ir ls s io n  t e s t  scores*
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TASL3 2
A O l I S S I C a  W J f  aC B K S w m ,  STASDACD B L T IA T IC a , r x a S T  y U ^ 'i^ T I lu  k m
tn im  üîîA Em E m
SoBmeter Keaxi Standard
^nrlatdoa
Firfft
Quart 11©
Third 
Quart 11*
r«01 1955 79.69 18.02 66.52 92.20
%>rlna 1956 80.92 18.05 67.93 93.53
F a ll  1956 82.45 17.67 69.92 94.78
%>nng 1957 83.56 17.76 70.62 95.62
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XIU  TS3T 3CCHS DimiKJTICK CP OTHDFJIVAL3
Table I I ,  page 69, «hflfwa th e  t o t a l  mmber o f etudeot® isltn cer» 
ta in  te o t  score c la sse s  Who withdrew during the  four-setneoter period# 
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  withdraw&la shown in  Table U  tend to  c lu s te r  
about Uio low t e s t  score classes# There were a  to ta l  o f 672 students 
idio withdrew p r io r  to  the  beginning o f  the  fourth semester* The mean 
t e s t  score fo r  th e  672 withdrawals i s  73*$3î the standard deviation i s  
16*90* The d lffe iw ice  betwew th e  mean score o f th& student ® Wio 
dropgped out (73*63) @#d tim mean score of the students idu> entered th e  
«pring soîsestcr 1957 (63*36) I s  9*53 which i s  a  s ig n ifican t d ifference 
end th e  d is tr ib u tio n s  e re  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  d lffe rm t#  .
Table I I I ,  page 70, convorts the  information i n  Table XI from 
to t a l  n W w r o f students to  the per cent o f studmit# w ithin c e r ta in . 
t e s t  score c lasses who withdrew during t^e  four-sem astcr period#
This ta b le  shows th a t  th e  students with low te s t  scores con- 
e t i tu to  the la rg e s t portion  o f the  wltlidraw&ls* For o3C8&;ple, 60*2 
p e r cent o f the students with to s t  scores frcm 50-59 wlUidrmf p r io r  
to  th e  fourth  semester* On the  o ther hand, only 21*3 per c«mt of the 
studen ts with t e s t  scores fro a  lOC-109 withdrew before the  fourth  eeo* 
eoter# Fran Table H I  th e  p robab ility  o f a  student with a given t e s t  
score withdrawing before the  second, th ird  o r fourth  eaw stc r s ta r t s
can be pred ic ted  w ithin lis ilta*
For example, about 6 out o f 10 studœits with t e s t  scores below 
50 w il l  withdraw p r io r  to  th e  fourth  semester» About 4 out of 10 s tu -
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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TABIE XI
TEST @C0R3 DljmiBUnm W  STUDSHtS MïO îs-’ITim iü
Toar  ̂ Sùor# T otal Hmtber 
Enrolled 
r a i l  19%
Total Number o f Stodm ta tbo  P^lthdreir
P rio r  to  P rio r to  P rio r to  
Spring Fall spring 
1956 1 9 5 6  1957
140 " 349 X 0 0 0
1 3 0 -1 3 9 B 0 1 1
1 2 0 -1 2 9 2& 0 5 4
1 1 0 -1 1 9 55 3 10 10
1 0 0 -1 0 9 150 9 26 32
9 0 -  99 270 16 50 74
80 .  69 331 3 9 83 111
7 0 -  79 386 56 131 163
6 0 - 6 9 382 45 im 123
5 0 -  59 381 43 85 109
4 0 - 4 9 58 15  ̂ 37 40
Total# 1748 225 541 672
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t m z  XII
fSBCBRT m  5TW:aT3 viTîHH M c n  m t  scm a  cu u a  v m o  'KirùDiîcw
Test Score Tot&l KWbor 
SGirollad 
F a l l  1955
Percent oX Studenta I ho
P rio r to  P rio r to
SiJTliig F a ll 
1956 1956
i ithdraw
P rio r to  
Spring 
1957
140 •  149 1 0 ,0 0 .0 0 .0
1 3 0 -1 3 9 8 0.0 12.5 12.5
1 2 0 -1 2 9 26 0.0 19.2 15.4
1X0 -  319 55 0,4 18.2 18.2
100 -  109 150 0.6 17.3 21.3
9 0 - 9 9 270 0.6 18.5 27.4
e o -  89 331 11.8 26.6 33.5
7 0 - 7 9 386 14.5 33,9 42.2
6 0 - 6 9 282 15.9 ■ 38.3 45.4
5 0 -  59 181 23,7 47.0 60.2
40 — 49 53
U «  1748
25.9 63.8 69.0
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dents %dth t e s t  «eorea w ithin the e ln ss 70-79 w ill wltM%%w before th e  
fo u rth  eemeetiKf# le s s  then 2 out o f 10 otudimte with t e s t  soores over 
100 w il l  withdraw before th e  fourth  eemeeter#
17. SÏEVlV/îX OP TÜ3T SCOTdlS
A# admission t e s t  score lim its  are  lowered# the  portiœ i o f s tu ­
den ts withdraw before the  fw irth  semester increases, Id th ia  c e rta in  
lim its#  the  academic su rv ival o f etw iwits can be predicted frcta the 
actilBslon t e s t  sco res, iheæ lim its  a re  shown in  Table I I I #  page 70#
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GHAPTER V III
ST3CIARI Aim CGNC1WJIQB3
M  ap p ra isa l a f  a  sch o las tia  a b i l i ty  t e s t  as a  oollsgs adulsaioo 
PSïjuimasnt fo r  th e  following purposes I s  suomarised in  th is  eh&pteri 
(1) p rsd lfitiag  fu tu re  en ro im m t co n tro l, (2) elim inating studants with 
low grW e-polnt average p o te n tia l ,  (3 ) p red ic ting  acadaidLe achievegnent 
and (4 ) prW icting acadwaic survival*
The presentaticvi o f  th i s  chapter i s  introduced by b r ie f ly  re s tâ t»  
ing  th e  problem and th e  circumstances surrcnmdlng the problem* Findings 
from th e  l i te r a tu r e  a re  used to  s e t fo rth  a  basis  fo r  eppraiciag a  scho­
l a s t i c  ap titude  t e s t  as sui eiirjissicai reciuiron^ant* The ai:>prsiaal stan ­
dards, th u s  developed, a re  used to  ev e lm te  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  In te rp ré ta - 
t ie n s  o f  the  da ta  assembled from th e  sample under consideration. F in a lly , 
c e r ta in  conclusions a re  sta ted  regarding se lec tiv e  adclssion p rincip les  
re su ltin g  from th is  study*
I .  m iSP &3-3TATaU3IT OP TRS PROSWI
The purpose of th i s  study i s  to  appraise the use o f a  scho lastic  
a b i l i ty  te a t  a s  an a*aissloa re<suiro^«nt &t T?i« d iv e r s i ty  of Texas.
The primary problem Involved in  th is  study i s  to  appraise tW  addesic tt 
t e s t  as a  means o f p red ic ting  fu tu re  enrollment con tro l, eli%iaatin& 
studen ts with low grade-point average potexatial, p redicting  acad®cio su r- 
T iv a l mid academic achleveramt. This i s  a  s ta tu s  study re s tr ic te d  to  
presenting and in te rp re tin g  data  regarding the  re la tionsh ip  between
—7 ^
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Bdolaslon t# # t  scores end th e  sw v lv a l end achievement record of a spe­
c i f  le  group o f students during a sp ec ific  period o f t4r»e* The eenple was 
composed o f 1748 students Wio entered The %%lver@lty of Texas l a  Septanber 
1955 as frW m m  end who took th e  f i r s t  experimental aifcilsslon te a t  to  be 
adm inistered by The % ilv srs lty  o f Taxes# The achievement record ccneld- 
erod l a  t h i s  stu(%y was the  o v e ra ll grade-polnt average earned by each s tu ­
dent during th e  four-sem ester period Included in  the  1955-1956 school 
year and the  1956-1957 school year# % e grade-point average fo r  each 
student was ca lcu la ted  by d iv id ing  the to t a l  nimber o f grade-polnts 
earned by the  to ta l  mmber o f c%%dlt@ completed during the four-e@ testor 
period# C redits completed Include a l l  course i«ork completed w ith a  gMkde 
o f A, C» D o r £» Gr&de-polnts were assigned cm the basis o f each 
c re d i t  a t  A ^ s d e  equals th ree  grade-point», each c red it a t  B grade equals 
two grade-point», each c re d it  a t  C grade stgrnls antt grade-point; D and F 
grados vers  assigned se rs  grade-points. The admission t e s t  score used 
l a  t h i s  study was an e rltîm o tlo  average of the two sca le  scores received 
by each student m  the follow ing scho lastic  a b i l i ty  te s ts  i th e  i ’ord- 
thtaber T est (Stock COKfj^iy, Austin, Texas) end the  School and College 
A b ility  Test (Educational Testing Service, rrin ce to n , Hew Jersey).
I I , AFPEâXSAL ST̂ ÎWiEUS FOR mLbCTIViS AÜSISiM
The primary purpose o f se lec tiv e  adklsslan a t  a un iversity  1# to  
co n tro l th e  q u a lity  and quan tity  o f th e  student» accepted fo r aitoisoicm. 
A ctually , th e  t ra d i t io n a l  u n iv ers ity  entrance requirement» have served 
aa a  device fo r  a  c e rta in  degree o f se lec tiv e  a t^ lea io n . T*ie fa c t th a t
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a  c e r t i f ic a t*  o f high  sch o o l craduatioa l a  roqulrod fo r  eoUo^o admission 
l3  a  isaana ©f ©ontro ll in g  tho quan tity  and, pream ably th# q u a lity , of 
tho  etudenta admitted# Gradually, fo r  a  v a rie ty  o f  roaacns, the  tre d l*  
t l o m l  adedsaion re q u lrm m ta  have become more f le x ib le , more l ib e r a l  sad 
loea d iacrlm laatlac* ie  a  r e s u l t ,  u n lv era itiee  have experlnented with 
e s tab lW ilag  o ther a i^p leiam tal method» o f estab llah lng  student quantity  
and student q u a lity  control# At the presen t time, there does not appear 
to  bo eny method o f  stm lent quan tity  and student q u a lity  control th a t i s  
l ^ e r a l l y  accepted and used m iversa lly#  Jn fa c t ,  there  appears to  be 
considerable d iffe rences o f opinion regarding th e  siost accurate method 
of gaining student quan tity  and q u a lity  control#
t l th ln  the  near fu tu re , i t  sjjpeara th a t the  population tren d , 
p lu s  th e  l ib e r a l  ecadesic sdalsaion  requ±r«ra«mt8, plus the apparent fa ith  
and value th a t  soc ie ty  cu rren tly  places in  higher education, m ill combine 
to  sw ell th e  college enrollm ent in  th is  country* As th is  development 
occurs, many colleges may fin d  i t  necessary to  strm gthen the ed’uissicii 
reqttlrotiSEffit» to  con tro l tîte s ize  of the  enrollm ent; th a t  i s ,  se lec tiv e  
adcsission devices %dll need to  be In s ta lle d  to  c<mtrol student quantity# 
th i s  student quan tity  con tro l w il l  be based on student acadm lc quality  
control#
The primary problem l a  con tro lling  student acadetdc quality  i s  
find ing  a  means o f accurate ly  m^msuring acadmdc q u a lity  o r academic 
prcid.se a t  the time th a t m  app lican t a^i^lies fo r admission to  use as 
a  r e l ia b le  p red ic to r o f acatWalc succeas# Herein l i e s  the  p rica iy  
problem o f se lec tiv e  co llege admission# At the present tim e, i t  appears
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th a t  th e  following miggestlons to r  handling the ee leo tlve  ecfelosicn pro- 
WLœa m y  m erit consideration*
1* A u n iv e rs ity 's  se lec tiv e  edrlasion  policy  should take cognl- 
aanoo o f each a p p lic a n t 's  high school record* Acknowledging the  fac t 
th a t  th e  high school record I s  subject to  considerable question as fa r  
as o b jec tiv e  measure i s  concemod, i t  has been con sis ten tly  proven to  
bo th e  beet av a ilab le  single, p red ic to r o f college success and i t  I s  gen­
e r a l ly  agreed th a t the b es t basis fo r  p red icting  fu tu re  succesa In  a  
given a c t iv i ty  i s  to  observe and/or measure the su b je c t 's  degree o f suc­
cess l a  a  s im ila r ac tiv ity *
2* To fu rth e r re f in e  the analysis  of each ap p lican t's  ^ademlo 
a b i l i ty ,  a  u n iv e rs ity  se lec tiv e  acfedssion policy  sliould include a scho­
l a s t i c  a b i l i ty  t e s t  o f provm  merit# This i s  the best present ceana o f 
ob joo tive ly  raeasurins the acadwiio a b i l i ty  of app lican ts . The fa c t th a t 
students may o r may not e ffe c tiv e ly  agMsly th e ir  acadamio a b i l i t i e s  in  the  
fu tu re  i s  no t o f immediate importance a t  the  time o f mk,lssi<m* ^elective 
admission I s  a  screening process which attem pts to  discrim inate between 
those students with th e  p a t e n t  r ro b a b lllty  fo r  acadendc suecoss and 
those with th e  le a s t  p ro b ab ility  o f e c s d ^ c  success*
3 , A u n iv e rs ity 's  se lec tiv e  admission policy  should bo reasonably 
simple to  f a c i l i t a t e  p ra c tic a l  adm inistrative app lica tion . The se lec tiv e  
adnlosion po licy  must s tr ik e  an optimum balance bet wean elaborate methods 
o f  assessing  each s tu d e n t 's  p o te n tia l academic a b i l i ty  wid the  adminis­
t r a t iv e  f e a s ib i l i ty  o f  managing fâe  policy* For example, i t  I s  doubtful 
th a t  d e ta ile d  and involved ind iv idual counseling and te s tin g  would be an
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adm ln ia tra tlve ïy  feasibX» w le c tlv »  admission practleo  fo r  a i l  applicant* 
a t  a  la rg e  anivarm lty rren  I f  i t  proved to  b* the  most rellübl©  means o f 
accu ra te ly  p red ic ting  académie success# The e lse  o f th e  in s tlfcu tia i and 
th e  complexity o f i t s  adm inistrâtive organisation w il l  in flum ce the 
in s titu tic d * *  se lec tiv e  admission policy#
4 . A tn iv c re i ty ’s se lec tiv e  admission policy  a ^ u ld , w ithin th* 
c lo se s t l im its  p o ss ib le , deny admission only to  those appHcanta %dio are 
le a s t  l ik e ly  to  be «oadOTically successful and accept only those appli­
can ts who a re  most l ik e ly  to  be acaderxieally euoceseful# se lec tiv e  
admlseion p o licy  must d iscrim inate f a i r ly  bet worn the  p o te n tia lly  suo- 
cessfi)! and the  p o te n tia lly  m successfa l taaiverslty  s ttdon ts  with a  
vâxiissm. o f  error#
5# A university** «©lective adssissioti po licy  sJiouli be contin­
u a l ly  evaluated in  a  search to  re fin e  and irprove the  discrim inating 
porter o f the  se lec tiv e  atlr^lssion standards# This iaç>ortaat phase of 
u n iv e rs ity  adm inistration l a  worthy of e labo ra te , but p ra c tic a l useful 
end o r ig in a l  research a tten tio n  and support# I t  i s  only th ro u ^  such 
rosoarch th a t enlightened iz^guMVoaonts can be made#
6# A university** se lec tiv e  adnission po licy  should encourage 
o r ig in a l end p ra c tic a l  eaporiiaaitatlon in  th* area of iden tify ing  and 
m asu rln g  personal fa c to rs  lA ich con tribu te  to  acadaaic success and 
t.<hich escape evaluation to  a  la rge  ext<mt a t  tho present time* Ih ia  
i d l l  involve a  cooperative e f fo r t  on th© p art of th* adrissicns o ffice  
and the counseling office#
7# A university** se lec tiv e  ad-’isa lo a  policy  should provide a
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W3lX organized aond do llbo rz t@1̂  planned &&al#$ion eotmselins eozriee fo r 
those p o te n tia l app lican ts (and th e i r  paren ts) tho seek personal advice 
ûhout t h e i r  educational plans and In fo raatlcn  about the educational oppor* 
tT siltlsa  end requirements a t  tho university# The edkilselon coimsolors 
should a lso  be charged %dth the  re sp o n sib ility  o f keeping tho school 
coaasolors and prjbaelpals adequately informed aboiA the university# tn  
t h i s  %Fsŷ  the h l^ i school o f f ic ia ls  can help hi^jh school students make 
r e a l i s t i c  fu tu re  plans In  l in e  %dth th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  and thereby a s s is t  
in  s e le c tiv e  w lv e r s i ty  a& ilsslm #
S# Â u n iv ers ity  se lec tiv e  adnission po licy  should be ei%>plmented 
%dth a  strcæig counseling serv ice  to  help those students Wio have been 
a d J .t t« d , presumably « ith  academic premise, to  e ffec tiv e ly  ^ ’̂ ply th e i r  
a b ü l t l e d  to  tW  successfu l completion o f  m  educatio ia l ob j% tlvc , to  
th e  eztm it th a t  th e  stud<mts appear to  need help*
in #  AP!%iI3AL W A ænoyiâTIG ABIIOT T3ST T3 FEfDICT
FUTUh3
I t  a i d e r s  tJiat a  sch o lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  i s  one o f the best 
methods, cu rren tly  av a ilab le , fo r  Iden tify ing  those students with the  
g re a te s t p ro b a b ility  fo r  acadcaic success In  a u n iv e rs ity . The re su lts  
secured from a  sch o las tic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  lend themselves to  s t a t i s t i c a l  
in te rp re ta t ic # , thereby siaîdng i t  possib le  to  ca lcu la te  the probable 
number o f fu tu re  appU cm ta viio w il l  receive t e s t  scores below any 
given score* Therefore, a  scho lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  can be used to  p red ic t 
fu tu re  enrollment eontrol* Table H I ,  page 46» presented ia  C luster 17
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«howa fcho probabl# per cent o f  fa tu re  Cniverelty o f Texaa applicants who 
"wiH bo denied admission on the  basis o f vsjrlous admission t e s t  scores* 
assuHilng th a t  the  fu tu re  applicants v i l l  compose a population s t a t i s t i c  
o a l ly  s im ila r  to  the sangle in  th is  stndÿ' and assuming th a t the same 
fidïaission t e s t  la  used. For exanple* Table I I I  ind ica tes  th a t  13.7 per 
cen t o f th e  fu tu re  app lican ts w il l  probably be denied adraisslon i f  the 
admission t e s t  score i s  s e t a t  60.
A sch o lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  i s  one o f the  best objective meaaures 
o f  p o te n tia l  scho lastic  success* i t  I s  adm inistratively  fe&alble fo r 
p ra c tic a l  use and i t  can be oL^loyed as a  basie fo r  accurately  pred ict»  
in s  fu tu re  enrollment control*
IV . APFRAI2WL <# k  S<SiCXA5TIC A BIIITt TKJT AS A K&ms CP
snmsKTs m ?  gpa potisîtial
A sch o las tic  a b i l i ty  te s t*  used as an adisission requirement*
w il l  e llad n a te  students Ww* fo r the  SK»st p a r t ,  w ill not earn a grade- 
p o in t average o f  1.000 o r b e t te r  during the f i r s t  four sameeters o f 
attendance. As th e  admission t e s t  score i s  lowered, the per cen t o f 
p c ^ e n tia lly  successful students below the  t e s t  score decreases, fior»- 
evor, a t  th e  lowest t e s t  score l im its ,  approximately 2 5  per cent o f the 
student# w il l  earn a  grade-point average of 1.000 o r b e tto r . For 
exSKÇïle, Table V* page 51# shows th a t ,  according to  the  saagle involved 
in  t i l ls  stucbr# 25.9 p e r cont o f  th e  students included below m  admission 
t e s t  score o f 50 w il l  succeed la  earning a  grade-point average o f l.OCX) 
d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  four-sem ester period of attendance; 25  per cent o f the
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Btwdent# included below a  t e s t  score o f $2 w ill  succeed in  earning a grade— 
p o in t average o f 1«CXX)| 25#5 per cent o f the  students included below a 
t e s t  score o f 55 w il l  succeed In earning a  grade-point average of 1.000 
o r  b e t te r )  43*3 per cent o f th e  etudmits included below a  te s t  score of 
SO w il l  succeed in  earning a  grade-polnfe average o f 1.000 or b e t te r .
I b is  evldaace in d ica tes  th a t  e  scho lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  can be used 
to  e lim inate  only low iprado-pobai average p o ten tia l etu lenta with a  mmci- 
Bum discrim ination  value o f  about 75 per cmr*t# 2n o ther words, about 25 
p e r cent o f the students included below the lowest te a t  score liü d t»  
would probably siKsoeed In  earning a  grade-point average of 1.000 o r 
b e tte r  during the f i r s t  fouur^emester j>eriod o f attendance* On the  o ther 
h®w3, th ree -fo u rth s  o f  th e  etW snts denied admission by a t e s t  score 
be3ow 55 would have fa ile d  to  earn a  grade-point average o f  l.OGO during 
th e  f i r s t  four semesters# Some students refused admission by a  scho­
l a s t i c  a b i l i ty  admission t e s t  would be successfu l I f  they were avkdtted#
(A# previously  s ta te d , th is  c r itic ism  ©an be made o f every R&ethod of 
s e le c tiv e  adm ission.) In  s p ite  o f th is  objecticai, i t  appears th a t  a  
sch o la s tic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  may be used to  e lisdna to  low grade-point averOf^e 
p o te n tia l  studen ts with a  maximum dlscrim ln&tloa value o f  75 per c<mt.
V. AMAISAi, or k aJUOLASTlC ABIUTf T:2T FW
ACAC'l IC ÀCniZK&iI?IT
The c o e ffic ie n t o f co rre la tio n  between tho scho lastic  a b i l i ty  
adiaiesion to s t  and the o v e ra ll four-sem ester grade-point svo ago fo r  
th e  sampl* under consideration proves to  bo .52 with a  standard e rro r
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o f estim ât* o f .594* Therefore, the echolaistlc a b i l i ty  t e s t  I s  not a 
h i f ^ y  oeeurat* s^ens of p red ic ting  erade-point average. As ^own in  
Table V II, page 59, fo r a dv<*% to s t  score o f 70, the  predicted grade-* 
po in t average I s  1.019 plus o r minus .594; tw o-thirds of the students 
%d.th t e s t  scores o f 70 w il l  probably earn foyr—aemester grade—point 
averages between .425 and 1*413. Fro®» the evidence presented In Chapter
VI, i t  i s  re ad ily  sw n  th a t  th e  edmlssltm t e s t  «an be used to  p red ict 
fu tu re  grade-polnt a v e r s e  only w ithin broad l im its .
VI. Afr&AlSAC OF h SCHOIAOTIO ABI1ÎTT TSOT FOU
m'miGTHia ACAzwdc sxmvf&L
% e sch o lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  czm be used to  pred ic t academic our* 
v lv a l w ith in  c e rta in  lim its*  According to  tjio data presented in  Chapter
V II, a s  th e  admission t e s t  score i s  lowered th e re  i s  a  steady increase 
in  th e  percent o f  student # io  withdrew during th e  four-a^^moter period* 
Table X II, page TOg shews th a t  69 per cent o f the  students with t e s t  
scores between 40 and 49 withdrew p rio r  to  the fourth  seiaesterj 60.2 
per cent o f  th e  students with t e s t  scores between 50 and 59 withdrew 
p r io r  to  th e  fourth  seriestor; 45.4 per cent o f tho e tudm ta with t e s t  
scores betwowa 6Ü and 69 withdrew p r io r  to  the  fourth  ssKwsstcrj only 
15,4  p e r cent o f  the  students with t e s t  scores between 120 and 129 with­
drew p r io r  to  the fou rth  semester*
The schdaetlG  ap titude  te a t  can be used to  p red ic t academic 
su rv iv a l w ithin c e r ta in  lim its*  The p ro b ab ility  lim its  fo r  te a  point 
t e s t  score c la ss  l im its  a re  g lvm  ia  Table X II. The p robab ility  th a t
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a  Ktnd«nt viXl withdraw p rio r  to  the  fourth  aeooeter ▼aries frœa 69 per 
cont fo r  the  lowest te a t  score eXasa to  zero (o r Xesa thon 10 p e r  cent)
f o r  th e  hi^^heat te a t  aoore el&ss*
V II. CCHCLUaiCSrs
Xf a  o n i w a i t y ,  m ich  hae extended to  tho lim it  of I t s  f a c l l i -  
tleoj^ l a  eonfr<N3ted w ith a  la rg e  nuciber o f applicant# fo r ad^jlasion in  
r e la tio n  to  tho nwaher th a t can bo acoopted, a acholaatie a b i l i ty  te a t  
can be used as  an admlaslon requlrammt to  con tro l enrollment# ïho 
sch o las tic  a b i l i ty  t e s t ,  used as an admission requirement, w il l  admit 
those applicant#  idio have th e  g rea tes t p o s s ib ili ty  fo r  acadcoic survival 
and schlevesi»mt| the  d iscrim ination  betwom applican ts w ill be made 
o b jec tiv e ly  and im p artia lly  by re ly ing  on th e  aj^slleants* demonstrated 
perforoanco on tho ob jec tive  te s t#
Â sch o las tic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  la  administrutivsXy feasib le  to  f i t  
in to  a  se le c tiv e  adcdssica program ^md adtainistor e f f ic ie n tly  end 
e ffec tiv e ly #
I f  an in s t i tu t io n  i s  adequately s ta ffed  fo r the  number o f students 
and app lican ts  involved o r  i f  i t  i s  desirab le  from tho lnstitu tic« i*s 
po in t o f  view to  deny a<feilsslcsa to  th e  minimim number of applicants o r  " 
to  only those app lican ts who w lH  very probably f a l l ,  a  more soph isti­
cated  and refined  se le c tiv e  adfcii»oi«i po licy  could I»  estab lished  to  
i/iore accu ra te ly  d iscrim inate between th e  p o te n tia lly  succeacful students 
and the  p o te n tia lly  unsuccessful students# % e mazioitmi s e le c tiv ity  
would probably be secured tJirougb ind iv idua l te s tin g  and counseling
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*h« pr& etleal o f adadnlstrû tive app lication  fre»
Quontly p ro h ib it a such an elaborate se lec tiv e  axialBsiorx procedure j soros 
la s t i tu t ic a is ,  however, may f i a l  such a po licy  feasihLo*
A» Ihe m iv e re lty  o f  feacao enrollment swelled beyond 13,000 la  
1955s îdiich taxed th e  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  the  maximum l i a i t ,  aa ad a ln la tra tlve  
deeisloa was made to  l i i s i t  fu tu re  enrollment on the mala University caa- 
pus ia  Austin to  a  maximum o f 20,000 students, th is  developnmt wae 
caused by the fa c t  th a t  the  nWber o f applicants Wio euccessfully  met 
th e  reg u la r adnission requirements o f  a c e r t if ic a te  of graduatlm  from 
h i ^  school with a p rescribed  p a tte rn  of preparatory courses exceeded 
th e  U niversity  f a c i l i t ie s *  la  an e f fo r t  to  place a contro l m  the  
e n ro lla m t, a sch o lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  was added to  the  regular adcdssicn 
requirem m ts.
The curremt study i s  m  attempt to  appraise the scho lastic  a b i l i ty  
t e s t  as  an adialsslon requirecm t*  The appra isa l has been mode in  the 
l i ^ t  o f  a  c a re fu l review o f  Uio l i te r a tu r e  regarding th e  pred iction  of 
coHoce success from t e s t  scores and l i te r a tu r e  regarding adraisaion 
p ra c tic e s  as w ell as the ro la tio o sh lp  between adcdssion t e s t  data and 
the  four-sem ester achievement end su rv ival records o f th e  17W students 
who en tered  Urn U niversity  o f Texas in  aeptember 1955 as freshr^n miA 
took th e  admission t e s t  on an experimental basis*
The re s u l ts  o f the  ap p ra isa l e re  l i s te d  below*
1# h sch o lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  can be used as a  se lec tiv e  admission 
requirement to accu ra te ly  p red ic t fu tu re  snrollm eat control*
2* A scho lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  can be used as a se lec tiv e  adrilssion
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to  élim inât# only low ^r&do-point averag# p o ten tia l stud«^ts 
vdtM n c e rta in  lim ita  which are  dollned in  Chapter V#
3« ïîi# co rre la tio n  botweon admiaaion te s t  scores and rour^semeater 
gm de-poiat average achleverttmt fo r  the  sample under consideration I s  .52 
with a  probable e r ro r  of .596. A scho lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  used as an 
adrdssion requ iroam t can be used to  p red ic t probable grade-point average 
echievemmt w ith in  only bread I t e i t e i  in  two chances out of throe the  
p red ic ted  grade-point average w il l  f a l l  within a grade-point average 
cla®e o f 1*133 grade-poiat average u n its  in size*
6* A scho lastic  a b i l i ty  te s t  cm  be used to  predict acadesJLe 
su rv ival w ithin l im i ts .  S ix ty  nine per cent o f the students with t e s t  
scores in  th e  lowest c la s s ,  tisat i s  10 to  69, w il l  probaWy withdraw 
p r io r  to  th e . fourth  semeater. As t e s t  scores lim ita  a re  increased, the  
percent o f  th e  students Wio withdraw p r io r  to  th e  fourth  sem eie r 
decreases. Twelve end fiv e - te n th s  per cant of the  studm ta included 
betwees» th e  t e s t  score lim it»  of 130 to  139 withdrew p rio r  to  the  fourth  
sm m ster. A scho lastic  a b i l i ty  t e s t  can be used W p red ic t scho lastic  
su rv iv a l w ithin  c e r ta in  lim its  as s e t  fo rth  in  Chapter VH.
C oisidering the la rg e  nursbsr o f ©tudcmts and applicants involved 
a t  The U niversity o f fexac , U*® ©iso o f (he in s t i tu t io n , the complexity 
o f i t s  ûdîtdnistrative organization , the wide geographical area tn c t i t  
serve» and the  urgency o f es tab lish in g  a more se lec tiv e  acLdssion po licy , 
t h i s  w rite r  c<mclude» th a t th e  scho lastic  a b i l i ty  te s t  as on atimissicai 
requirement i s  th e  b es t ava ilab le  means o f meeting th® c u r r ^ t  problem 
o f co n tro llin g  enrollfosnt a t  th e  Ifedvorsity of Texas.
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la  Üghtf o f tho  fa c t  th a t  tho dectsiono ro&ehod ta  tho actiiisolono 
o fflc o  are  o f utmost importance rnd in  l l - h t  of the fac t tl.a t tho a<dblo- 
etc?5 pol4-cy should be subjected to  continual evuluatlcv)^ ce rta in  saggcs» 
t îo n s  a re  ac t fo rth  below Wiloh may m erit considération#
Continued reeeareh should be d e lib e ra te ly  planned, conducted and 
cup.'^rted to  provide fa c tu a l evidence fo r  evaluating end Improving th e  
s e le c tiv e  adnission policy#
5he adLileslons o ff ic e  and tho counseling office should work in  
c lo se  cooperation and esnhsage data end Information fre e ly  In isa e f fo r t 
to  e s ta b lish  b e t te r  methods of measuring p o te n tia l acadœdc quc-lltles 
and thereby discover a  method to  Increase the accuracy of predicting  
academic success*
Admissions counselor®, working e i th e r  In  the  adnlesicaia o ff ic e  
o r  th e  counseling o f f ic e ,  should fee employed fo r  the  purpose o f re s tin g  
p rospective students (and th o lr  paren ts) to  ans%f@r questions about the  
îk ïlv e rs tty , explain educational opportun ities availab le  a t the % iv e rs lty  
end help  prospective students e s ta b lish  th e i r  educational gûans# AdejLe- 
slons counselors should a lso  be responsible fo r k e y in g  high school 
o f f ic ia ls  Infom ed and provided with inforruition regarding B iivo rsity  
roquirosaents a id  ex p ec ta tlm s so th e  h ijji school o f f ic ia ls  con M lp 
studcKits make r e a l i s t i c  p lans in  l in e  \d th  the le v e l o f th e ir  a b i l i t i e s  
and tho tk ilversity ’s requirements#
The adf’dsalcn  counselors should a lso  be responsible fo r co llec t­
ing data  aiKi eonduoting follow-up research to  evaluate tho se lec tiv e  
fidaiceicsi practices#
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The primary puxposo of se lec tiv e  admission Is  to  con tro l the  
academic q u a lity  o f the  student» »Ao are admitted to  a university# By 
applying th e  student aeademlo q u a lity  control* student quan tity , o r the 
u n iv e rs ity  enrollment can a lso  be controllod* k se lec tive  adrjlsslon 
p o licy  c a r r ie s  with I t  tho re sp o n sib ility  to  f a i r ly  end ob jectively  d ls -  
c r lrd n a to  by re lia b le  proven met.hods botifsen th e  acceptable candidates 
and th e  unacceptable candidates# This re sp o n s ib ility  d ic ta te s  th a t  the 
b e s t possib le  method o f  se lec tion  sh a ll  be used and a  continual e ffo r t 
s h a ll  be devoted to  re fin in g  and improving the  selec tion  method#
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